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A Mob ol Natives Killed an 
American Soldier — Waa 
Dispersed by a Troop 
of Cavalry. 





td try bia elegant pboa-
. P b o o e S IS for y t u r 
drug waala . 
CASE CONTINUED. 





C o n 
T h r o V a g r a n t . A l l o w e d In U o 
f l i . l r W a y h> i h e 
C o u r t . 
1 M b Clark, colored, a b o -ho : 
I t r e or a i tune. at Jueeph Su l l o e , 
bar en twh i l e IOTST. yesterday after-
t BOOB, waa ia tba polloc court Ibis 
ning on a charge a l aaalWaaa 
liag without wounding. T b e 
• o t all preeeut. and 
- I b e caae waa continued until to 
Mo r r ow . 
T b a devetopoBeaU l ad i cau tbat tbe 
f o o t i n g waa a result of jeslouav oa 
tba part of tbe woman. Mutton waa 
Married tba day before, l i e bad 
bean I m a g witb tba Clark woman, 
and tba abeaduameat waa wbat burt 
I wanted bim t o p . } 
Scrip*. M. a . . SaTka. 
Moatauk h i l t , A u g . 1 « . — T b e 
auxil iary i rniaer Prana is reported 
by tlie l i fe aa ' r rs st Ks tegue Station 
to be aground near tbere. I t ia not 
kaowa wbetber sbe ia ia daager . T b e 
and tbla waa wbat 8rat start-
ed tba trouble. 
T b a case agataat tbe aame woman 
l o r naiag laauitlng language toward, 
tbe maa was also left open H e waa 
• o t • track by aay of tbe abota. I Kit 
one paased thmugb bis pocket O o e 
alno graasd Mr James Slaughter • 
aide aa be came down Ihe street. The 
wonder la that aomelwdy waa not 
ki l led by tbe womaa 'a reckless abool-
l a g 
W m . Tbomaa ,~ W m . Ri ley ami 
James Willie, negro tramps, were 
charged witb vagrancy , but there waa 
• o evidence agaiaat them, aod Ibey 
were allowed to g o ia peace. 
A caae agaiaat M r . Aaron Hur ley , 
f o r aottolliBg patronage oa the I moo 
Depot p lat form, waa ooat iaurd. 
A t torney Jaaee Oi lhert acted aa 
conaty attorney todsy , ia place o f 
A t torney T a y l o r , who wsa appointed 
e o n a t y attoraey during tbe aheeecr 
e l C o a a l y A t t o rney Graves. At -







Chicago . A n g . it — T b e Record 's 
I apoda l l ^ o d o n eaJjie aayai - * 
' T h a T i m e , aod the other Condor 
papers are only Just waking to Ihe 
b e t which I acted i » my dispatches 
l u t weak—that Madr id is b o M I } 
inking ap a new triple alliance. tb« 
parties to the wis bed. for pact being 
Roaais. Franc;- and Spain, and its 
ob j ec t tbe noun let s i t ing of British 
influence ia Moaacco T b e opioion 
la general ly beld bere tbat it is not 
Improbable that Rossis aod France 
are t ry ing to use Spain lo r their own 
^ T w H . e * " - that 
(Irwased by the British gesramoi.nl to 
M a . ' r i d relat ive t o tha qaw f o r t l f l c . 
t loaa op.-wa't* Gibral tar point to tbe 
tac t tbat thai f o re i gn of f ice bere baa 
I U e f - e o p e n . I t * o ca thing for a 
decrepit power auch aa Spain to poe. 
sa s sort of p r o t | % r of Morocco , 
ho t it is r e g a r d e d * , t r e aa quite an 
other f o r France aa much as to think 
of be lag admitted lo a sbsre In ex-
clusive coatro i . U r ea l Br iw ln cer-
tainly will bava a word l o aay hetori 
tha Madl lerraneaa la converted Into 




K y . A a g » « — T h e C a m 
PrnabyteriBB church we-
i r e d by l igblnlBg Wednesday aad 
destroyed. T b e holt .truck tbe en-
pole T b e lues Is complete, wilh B' 
k leanranc. But for tbe direction ot 
tbe wi.id Ibe t o " a might bavs lieen 
wiped away . 
A m e r i c a n l i o a r d i S h o o t a Na-
t h e — M o r e 1 r o u b l e F e a r e d . 
A g u l n a l d o l i e u lea A n y C o n * 
u e c l l o n W i th t h e Mob . 
More Stories of Bad Manage-
ment in Transporting tbe 
Soldiers Home Prom 
Santiago. 
w o .Soldiers A l l e g e d t o H e r e 
(Starved t o D i a l b on t h e M o -
h a w k - W a r e o f t h e 
h i g h t h O h i o . 
THE PEACE 
COMMISSION 
Now Completed by the Accept-
ance of Whitelaw Keid ot 
N. IY.—No Announce-
ments Today. 
T h e Cou im las i o t i W i l l Mee t i a 
W a s h i n g t o n F o r Ina t ruc -
t l oua P r o b a b l y N e x t 
W e e k . 
TWO BOLD 
HORSE THIEVES 
Stole a Horse and Buggy From 
Mr. E. Putrell Laat Night. 
Left an Explanatory 
Note in the Barn. 
BertR* Melo . Carrier. 
Manila, A a g . 1 6 . — A clash haa oc-
curred between ibe American soldiers 
sod the insurgents st Cavi te . Geo . 
Hudson, of tbe t ' t ab battery, gut 
into a diapute wilb a native abop-
keejier, wben a mob of natives ran up starving them awl aay Ibey will Hie 
ami began flring, kil l ing Hudaon aad charges against liirn at Waahington, 
Scrlppa KclM Same. 
Montauk, L . I . , A n g . I t 
oua trouble occurred on t b 
|«ort Mohawk between Co l . Hand and 
the men of the Kigbtb Ohio. T b e 
latter charge Colonel Hand with 
aerioualy wounding Corporal W m . 
Aaderaon of tlie tame battery. T b e 
American cavalry di iperaed tbe Fi l l 
piaoa wilh no further dieaater. 
On tbe eaiue night a parly of i ^ 
uvea stripping a wreck of a guoboet 
was hailed by gnarda. T b e y fai led 
to answer anil Ibe auarda Bred, kill-
ing one aad wounding soother no-
l ive. 
General Agu lna ldo ha* denied aay 
connection between these natives and 
hia army. These circumstances 
show Ibe fee l iag that exists among 
the natives towsrda the Americana 
anil frequent trouble ia feared. 
MAY BE GIVEN OUT TODAY. 
Script* U .K . . s .r , lc. 
Waahington. A u g . i t — I t is be-
lieved tbat tlie name, of tbe peace 
commissioners will lie made public 
after tbe cabinet meeting loday . 
THE PRARJE AGROUND. 
a l l 
IbSk woueded soldiers on hoard Jaat 
f rom Santiago. 
ser in* MrlU. s »rTk. 
I I oat auk Fo ia t , A u g . I S — G e n . 
Yonng . wi lh several tugs haa gone l o 
tbe scene of tbe Prsr i e accident, 
rhe alup is Iviug easily an<l will 
prutiably lie hauled of f at tbe aex l 
bigh tide. 
TIIEY CAN GO. 
T b e aoidiera on tbe Mohawk tell 
story of terrible suf fer ing endured 
by Ibe Kigbtb Ohio , which waa due to 
inadequate f o o l . A l least two sol-
diers literally starved to death en 
route f rom Saot iago. Tha Mohawk 
arr ived Wedoeadsy . 
CLOSE CALL FOR UNDERBILL 
SariP|» BrKa. esr.lr*. 
Newpor t . K . I . , A u g . 4 8 . — W m . 
K . Vanderbi l l , J r . , had a narrow e * 
cajie f rom drowning this morning. 
He, with tbe captain, wss caught in 
a squall on a half rater. T b e y were 
ca|wiaed three times but both manag-
ed to bold on and c l imb ia again 
when righted. T b e y reached abore 
very much exhausted. 
WANT THE CUBANS TO WORK, 
Scrlppa M. S . . Harrlea. 
Santiago, A u g . 1 6 . — T b e planters 
ia Santiago province have aeot an 
agent to Geoera le Garc ia and Cas-
ti l lo to iaduce them lo diaband their 
forcee ao aa to g ive a aupply of work-
men lo gather ibe crops. T h e y 
claim Ibat tbeir crops will be a fail-
ure if tbey can not get laborers to 
aave them. 
S Tlppa a c l i . scr.k. 
Balt imore, M d . , A u g . li.—Grant 
Me Wil l iams, a visitor f rom C a b f o r . 
nla, com mi tied suicide last night. 
H e cut s small bole in the neck and 
inserted hia llagera almost tearing bis 
bead o f . Des|ioadeocy wss sup-
posed lo lie tbe csnae. 
AFRAID OF TBEIR SOLDIERS. 
BrHpp. W. Kae --T.1C 
Ft . Scot t , K a n . . Aug . i t — T h e 
Governor of tbe Creek Indian tribe 
will g o t o O l d Mex i co ia a few days 
to select a aile l o r a F r n k W o a y . 
T b e Creeka aredissatiafied with I o d e 
Sam's treatment and have determined 
l o leave tbe ooualry . Three thousand 
Indiana are going wilh Ibe cxjiedii Ion. 
PRIZE FIGHTER DEAD. 
Scrims. McKM i-rwle.. 
New Y o r k , Aug . 16 — A l e x . Scott . 
Brooklyn " L " guard, fought ten 
rounds wilb Tommy Butler, of Brook-
lyn, laat n ight Scott ia aow dead 
f rom injuriea received io the l ight. 
SPAIN WILL CO-OPERATE. 
Washington, Aug . 26 — Negot ia-
tions have l>eeu opened through dip-
l< malic channels by which It ia ex 
peeled tbat the Spanish government 
will CO operate with tbe authorities 
here io the removal of the mines and 
torpedoee In Havana harbor before 
tbe mil i tary commission assembles 
ihere, the naval authorities believing 
ad . this to be a proper precaution be fu i t 
aay o l our naval ships water tbe 
harbor wilh ibe commissioners. T h e 
suggestion wsa rosile through the 
stale department, and has been f o r . 
warded to tbe Spanish government 
through tbe French Kmbaaay. There 
Ia Utile doubt the matter will lie ar 
r a n g * ! . ___ 
PORTO RICO TROOPS. 
scrlppa UrKM SKTka 
Madrid, A u g . 1 6 . — T b e r e is gen-
eral anxiety over tbe coming arrival 
of lha troops f rom Cuba. Many 
people fear eooie traoaplsnled epi-
demic, while tbe cabinet fears tbe 
innliuiea of tbe returning soldiers. 
MURDERED HIS FATHER. 
scrips. Urffaa Service 
Buf fa lo , N . Y . , Aug . 16 — F r s n k 
Carr igsn, tbe black abeep of a re-
•|iectable fami ly , thia morning mur-
dered bis father witb an axe while bia 
victim waa asleep. 
EX-SENATOR BAYARD IMPROVED 
Serines Helta. Seeelc. 
Huston, Msss., A u g . 16. — Kx-
seaator Bayard, wbo ia ill at Deed-
ham. ia improving. 
SUITS FILED. 
This Is the Last Day 
Bringing Them for Next 
Term. 
for 
I h e S t r e e t C a r C o m p a n y S u e d 
F o r SI A,OHO 1 o d a y F o r K i l l -
i n g Sahra R e y n o l d s . 
ood B y e 
Id Headache 
I f yon uae our G o o d l i ve Head 
•dlhe P o w d e r . - 4 iIism-. 10c. 
W'nsliiagton, Aug . Hi — I t was an-
nounced at the war department yea. 
terday that It • was Ihe intention b 
bring back nearly all tbe vo loo leer 
forces f rom Por to « i c o as soon 
IKisaiblc. if not at oner. T h e order 
to muster out I brae volunteers means 
that the department intends to ratal ) 
II Ibe tsnops except Ibe numl>er ab-
solutely necessary to gan laon llie 
I t is not J bought that Ibe First 
Kentucky will lie sinong tboae re-
called, ss it waa tlie last to g o aad 
moreover r oat of tbe volunteere 
there, with the except ion of the Firat 
Kentucky , have aaked l o lie brought 
bsck home. 
Gen . Corbln ssid that ibe Ken-
tucky regiment bail nol lieen Includ 
rd. so far , 'a tboee which i l had been 
decided to retai l 
w v. 
1 P i 
This afternoon At torney J. M 
Worten admr. , of the estate of 
Sabrs Reynolds, who wsa killed by s 
csr oo the I . « Belle park line on Ibe 
Nth of August , laat, brought aull 
against the Paducah Street Rai lway 
company for 111,000 damages I t 
hss lieen known for aeversl dsya thst 
Ihe suit would be Bled. 
_ Mrs. Helen Hecht loday Bled suit 
against J S Cook for 11 SO oa a 
U l l l e Woods loday Bled ruit 
against K l l j sh Woods for d ivorce 
She alleges they were married a n 
years ago In Memphis, and thai two 
yrara ago he deserted ber snd hss not 
been heard from alnre. 
\\. A Coker A Co . , today Bled 
suit s g s l n s t T . D . Harr is for 1116 09 
on mercbandlse. 
J K. George Instituted suit against 
<7. B. Dick tor ludgment on two 
note*, one for 1100 and lha ntber 
tor |1SS. 
K x - G o v . d laude Mat thew. , of I n -
acrtpe. McKm Sarrtea 
Waahington, A a g . 1 6 . — T b e proa 
aa laat received a telegram 
f rom White law Keid accepting 
place oo Ibe peace commission. T h e 
format ion of the commission ia now 
completed, but the nsmea probably 
won ' t be anuounced loday as was ex 
pec ted. T b e commiaaion will prob-
ably meet bere next week. A s it 
now standa tbe members are Secretary 
of Sta le Day , Senator Davis , of 
M i n n : Senator F rye , of Maine 
Judge Wh i l e , o f Lou l i i sns , snd 
White law Ke id . of N e w Yo rk . 
FOUR HAVE ACCEPTED. 
Scrlppa ariUt Scrvlca, 
Washington, A u g . 2t>.—Secretary 
Day said after tbe cabinet meeting 
today that four of tbe peace com-
miaaion had accepted their appoint-
ments. Th i s is understood to mesa 
that Justice Whi t e bos decl ined, but 
tbe secretaay would not admit Ibis. 
WILL ASK ONLY LUZON. 
Waahington, A u g . 1 6 . — T h e Amer -
ican peace commissioners apparently 
are not go ing to Paria to demand tbe 
entire group of tbe Phil ippine Islands, 
but to contend only for the occupa-
tion of Luzon. Thia was strongly 
developed at a conference at the 
white houae yesterday between tbe 
preaident. Secretary and Seoatora 
Davis and F r y e . a major i ty of tbe 
members of Uie ceinmiaMon. 
Wh i l e tbe fac t is recognixed tbat a 
large major i ty of tbe Amer ican |ieo-
pla are inclined to f avo r tbe taking 
" Uallefl 
today advanced what they conaidered 
substantial reasons why thia should 
not be don*. 
In order to maintain absolute con-
trol over tbe entire group of Islands 
the Ca l l ed States government would 
be required lo provide a standing 
army of f rom 110,000 to 60,000 men. 
T b e metnhera of the coaamisaion do 
not believe thai would be adviaable. 
WANT CUBANS DISBANDED. 
Santiago, A u g . 16 .—Merchants 
aod bunueas men here say there will 
be no aubetanlial business in the city 
until the insurgent army, which is a 
constant menace to local business in-
terests, ia diabanded ami tbe reliela 
put to work oa the various farms. 
Wh i l e tbe talk of Cuban violence n 
not credited by the Amer ican officers. 
It baa bail a demoral iz ing e f fect on 
tbe population. Kverytb lng ia at a 
slandalil l until tbe Cubao i are teul 
away f rom tbla locality. Pacif icos 
are nol t ry log to raiae aay farm 
products, aa tbey would only have to 
pay tribute with their plaatalioae to 
the Insurgents, and this prevents the 
bringing in of any produce from Ibe 
country and keeps tbe province from 
gett ing on a paying basis. 
PRESIDENT'S VACATION. 
B a l d I hey W o u l d L e a v e t h e R i g 
b . the L i v e r y s t a b l e n t M a y -
f i e ld .so C l u e S e c u r e d 
hy t h e O B c c r a . 
i of horse steeling was 
LETTER FROM. 
PORTO RICO. 
Orderly Joe Sinnoll Writes to 
Kelatives Here—He Does 
Not Like the Country. 
Was in a Battle, 
W a n t s t e C o n i c H o m e It t h e W a r 
I * O v e r — T b e R a i n y W e a t h e r 
of the U l a u d Does N o t 
A g r e e W i t h H l i n . 
of Mr. g . Fntren; foar and 
one «HM miles from the eRy at tbe 
LoTsMcevf f le road, near Highland 
churcfe. and stole his fine mere and a 
new $45 buggy . 
M p . Fotre l l was up nearly all 
n i gb^ being ill, and thinks tbe tbe f i 
M w n i t l e i l about midaight , aa be 
[tbe aonnilaof hoofs in the road I 
that time. • 
HASTE WON 
THE DAY. 
Uenarai Dufiteld Telia How t i e 
Fight Was Won nl Saii-
tiagu By General « 
Shatter 
M O R E _ F I G H T I N G 
" a y I »ko I'iace in the Philip-
pine- B tireen tbe Span-
iarda tnd Natives. 
S p a i n t t i n i m m t b e I t i gh t t o S e n d 
l u - e n i o . c .aaawta t o the Ph i l -
i p p i n e s if W e l>o. 
I h e r e W o u l d H a v e B e e n s k - k n e a . 
in A n y Even t a n d S h a i t e r ' a 
l j u i c k M o v e l o o k 
the C i t y , 
« v I['!" M I.a, 
Madr id . 
i l v . 
or* lea, 
A u g . 1 6 . — T h e cabinet 
-i thorough inquiry into the 
situaiioL iu ibe Phi l ippines since t i e 
Capitulation of Manila, and it ia new 
believed ibat the government will ro-
sume hostilities against the nativea la 
caae tbe opposition to tbe Spaniards 
is coot ioned. I l is claimed bere Ibat 




T I B horse was in tbe |mature, and 
the b « g i f y in tbe passage-way of the 
stable, when the family retired. 
Thia morning tbe mare was Brat 
ami then tbe buggy was dia-
l o be goae. l o a withe, 
o f corn atalk. and secured io 
the bracks of tbe timber on Ibe in-
side of the stable wss a note, on plsia 
psptr , bearing tbe words, " W e will 
l e a * y o u r buggy in Msy f i e l d . ' ' 
I l i a worda were printed In rude 
letters, as if to disguiae tbe hand-
er i t l og and tbe letters were msde in 
auch s rude msnncr aa to indicate 
insideral.le i l l iteracy. 
T h e harness and seat cushion were 
it taken, i r o v ing that Ibe thieves 
h n d « o m e of their own. Mr . Putrel l 
upon investigation that the 
buggy had been pushed f rom the 
s t a S e to a lot. T b e horse was tben 
caught, hitched, and driven through 
BMBker lot, and aronnd in f ront of 
and paat tbe bouse. 
the foo t prints in the mud 
eroded a pond, i ' wsa aeen that one 
ot Ita thieves wore aharp toed shoes. 
tbe other brosil footgear , the 
feet of both 1 icing very large. 
T b e note waa found by a boy on 
tbe (ami 
Mr. Futrell came to Ibe c i ty this 
aaaing and reported tbe loss to 
Maaahal Collins aod Sheri f f Rogers . 
with descriptions of 
a army 
with yel low fever before Santiago, ia 
coavaleaciog at York Harbor , Me . 
In a recent conversation be sa id : 
" G e o . Shafter underestimated Ibe 
Bgbling qualities of tbe Spaniards, 
aod his loss in battle waa greater than 
be bail expected, I think. But hia 
campaign was quick, decisive and 
aucceasfnl, and had be waited and 
moved slowly the men would have 
gotten tick just the aaae , and with a 
thus broken army it is doubtful i l tbe 
camjiaign would have been a success. 
Coemo, T>oHo R i co , A a g . 1? 
M y Dear Slater : A t laat I hsve been 
in a bat t l e ; it took place Tuesday 
and was rather a smstl affair, still I 
aas under fire, awl was not a bit un-
easy. I wss with the general and 
staff , we were wi lb tbe artil lery al 
brat while Ibey were bombarding a 
; small block houae which returned the 
i r e for a f ew minutes aod then tbey 
ran ; tben we rode through tbe woods 
to Coamo (wh i ch ia tbe city we were 
to t ake ) and came np in time l o Are 
• ' ew "hots f r om my revolver be fore j The'haTte o f tbe i d v s n c e w « 7 e e p o n -
the city surrendered. There were sible for tbe loss snd tbe lock of 
o n l j seven of our soldiers wounded, J medical aod other auppliea. Still 
while a good many were wounded loee U no greater than it woold have 
and a few killed on the other aide. been from sickntea anyway , and it 
T h e first night we were io Coamo the bkiw had not been sharp and 
I alept on the pavement In f ront of a ' q o l c k , breaking up the Spaniah mor-
lerge residence and tbe next morning i ale. we might not have taken Santiago 
the people tbat l ived there brought [ j e t . 
me down lo ine fr ied egga ham, po- -Tbe maneuver of my br igade at 
laioee, bread aod co f fee , and I tell Aguadorea waa only a demonatra-
l ion. I t was intended only to divert 
snd bold tbe attention of tbe enemy, 
and waa not an attack. Some of the 
papers, I am to ld , have accused ua 
ot attacking aod being repulsed. T b e 
Spaniards became [>osoeased of tbe 
idea tbst our soldiers could not be 
stopped. T b e moet withering Bra had 
no e f f ec t upon tbeir advance. 
" M y exper ience proves that the 
SpringSeld rifle and amoke powder 
are relica of Ike paat today. I t is 
criminal l o place them in soldiers' 
handa. T h e Cubans were good 
scouts snd guides. T b e y did excel-
lent outpost—extreme on lpoa t—duty , 
bat did not d o mack figkliag." 
Spain ia privileged lo do the 
Spain's operations will be 
agaiaat tbe insurgents. 
to surrounding cities. Marshal Co l -
l i n baa tbe note, and thioka the 
a lateaent tbat tbe buggy would be 
left at May f l e ld is all a prevarication 
aad waa le f t to throw tbe officers and 
owner of f tbe track. 
Tba mare was a standard trotter, 
and M r . Putrell valued her at over 
<100. H e thinks that unleaa a blind 
bridla wa i used by Ibe thieves, the 
mare ran away with them, aa ahe waa 
somewhat wild. 
ASSUMES THE GOVERNORSHIP. 
Sea Franciano, A u g . 1 6 . — A 
special f rom Mani la ot August 13 
aays: Gen . Mer r i l l has assumed Ibe 
g o i e r a o r ' i duty snd tranoferred tbe 
comaand of tbe Kigblh oorpe to M a j . 
Gen. Ot is 
Brig. G e a . I I . G . Otis, of Cali-
fornia, has lieen ordered to report to 
Geo . Anderson, and Gen . Mac> 
A n n a r has been ooaigncd to com 
in and tbe Seonad division. Co l . 
tverobine, of tbe Thi rd regulara, will 
imraand Ibe br igade in place of 
Gen. MacAr thur . 
J . c H u l s n d . S. a Cudaaii , Jr 
HUSBANDS A CALDWELL 
aTTOBKEYS AMO C O I ' S s E M I E S AT U K 
i n s S..QU Fourth sc. Padacah. K j 
Wl« p r t e l l e Id all ihe emiris nl this com 
-joaWOBftta. Commercial tlUiratloa and r iMa 
111 toaknipaer a .iwclaliy 
Waahington, A u g . 16 —Prea ident 
McK in l ey announces that he will 
leave Waahington for Somerael a'. 9 
o 'c lock tomorrow morning to viait 
bis brother, M r . Abner McKin ley 
He will spend over Sundsy there and 
oo tbe way will stop o f f at Camp 
Meade . Middle town, P a , tor aboat 
belt aa boor . Other plans are ooe 
plated which are l ikely to make 
bia trip longer. 
Midd le town, pa . , Ang . S C . — M a . 
jo r General Graham received a tele-
g ram from Secretary of War Alger , 
announcing that Preaident McKin ley 
would pay an Informal visit on Sat 
orday to Camp Meade T b e general 
promptly directed Chief Kngineer 
Luak to arrange for marching review 
of tbe troopa 1a honor ot the presi-
dent. There are upwards ot 11,1100 
men in camp, and by Saturday tbe 
number will be increased by hall 
T h e Sixth P e n a l ) Ivaaia will arrive 
Ihla evening, aod wilhio 4k hours tbe 
entire aecond d iv l i ion will lie moved 
to Thorough fare G a p , V a . 
WINSTEAO'S CHILL TONIC 
co«t» only PletBBOt to ttfcc. I 
39c • bottle. 
_ W I N « T E A O ' » 
L I V I R A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
Is ear. lor caaMlpattaa. 
Maaalactnree bj 
m. H . W I N S T E A D 
-rwatS aad Wa.iuartoa SU.. hdiK.h Ky 
MOSOUITOS PICK 
THEIR TEETH . . . 
you it wsa line, as I did not have s 
bite to est tbe day before. 
Richard Hard ing Davis was in tbe 
adjutant 's tent yeaterdav while 1 waa 
on do ty and I talked to 'him about an 
hour. 
1 understand that peace has been 
doolsred, but we have been bearing 
that for some t ime. 
1 beard today that tbe Th i rd Ken-
lucky ia on the island but don ' t 
know whether tbey are or not. 
I f peace has been declared I hope 
they will tend ua home at onoe, as I 
don ' t like this coun t ry ; I have not 
beea at all well since I came here ; 
I think it ia cauaed f rom gett ing wet 
ao often. I t rainn every day and 
night and ap here ia tbe mountains 
tbe rain is very cool. I have not had 
a letter sine* I came bere axcept 
ton. I have written y o u sH several, 
did yon get them 
G i v e my love to all and write to 
me at once. 
Y e a r Devoted Brother Jox. -
THE OREGON. 
N e w Yo rk . A u g . 3 6 . — I t ia report-
ed at tbe navy yard tbat the battle-
ship Oregon may Join Admiral Dew-
sy ' s squadron as soon as ibe ta clean-
ed and painted, and tbat abe would 
g o to Manila via the Suez Canal. 
Another alory was that tbe warahip 
would return to the Paci f ic by the 
same route that abe ased io coming 
here. The Oregon has been painted 
by a detail of the crew, and she looks 
Ualie in ship shape again. 
pie o f Mani la, 
t i re , seem to be rapidly reaching tbe 
conclusion that tbe Amer ican control, 
wbich they are pretty aure to have, ia 
just what they want. Fol lowing the 
announcement by tbe Phil ippine Jun-
ta in Londoo thst the nativea woald 
not oppose American control comes 
the news tbat tbe insurgents, a f ter a 
conference witb tbe Americana, bare 
declared their willingness to disarm 
if assured of Amencan or Kngl isb 
control or protectorate. Many Span-
ish citi iena would itaveet in new en-
terprises if aaaured of permsnent 
Amer icsn control . Na t i v e Fllipinoa 
aa.sert that religious orders are insti-
gat ing oppoaition to Ameaican au-
premscy. 
ANOYMOUS WARNINGS. 
W a r Aaa lnnt S a l o o n * b 
Be ing M a d e A t P r i n c e t o n , 
K e n t u c k y . 
Parinceton, A u g . 2 6 . — P h i l Foerg , 
s large proparty owner o t this place, 
ban received an anonymona letter 
warning bim to move out, as the 
building in which be lodges, which 
coataina a saloon below, would be 
dynamited. Memliers of the c i t y 
council also received communicat ions 
direct ing tbem to remove all la loons 
f rom Co l l ege street. 
Georgetown is putting io some bard 
licks to secure sn trmy csmp. I I 
looks like one division will be sent t o 
that popular o ld 
tbe summer. 
Bluegroas city f o r 
BREAD 
IS TLIE S T A I T 
or urn 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
H A V E I T 
P U R S 
1 P L 0 M A 
FLOUR IB A B S O L U T E L Y P U R R 
E v e r y barrel , half barrel, sack or 
ackage guaranteed to be made F a o x 
U R K S O F T R E D W I N T E R W H E A T 
— none finer. A l l first-class retai l 
grocers aell It. Best famil ies buy it. 
Y O U R M O N E Y B A C K if notasrop^ 
resented. 
Beamy I . 
.Vaa blood means a etean akin. Ne 
/leanty without it. CaacrcU, Candy (^atbar-
tie clean your blond and keep it cteaa, by 
stirring u|> tbe lazy liver and driving all im-
purilirs from the body. Ilegia today ta 
banta.i j'iDii'les. boila, i.lolehca, black head*, 
aud thai •„ k) v bilious comptexton by taking 
t'aarama. -tweaty for tea cents. All dra«-
aatwlactum gu- --Hicci. I0e.19c.aia. 
\ J 
Hurry Up 
If you want any of our rusBet, oxblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
was great. But there are some of all sizes left 
yet, and the firat here gets the pick of the styles. 
We are selling these flae well-made shoes — 
men's, women's and children's—at prices that 
ordinarily would not buy the most inferior kind. Oome early and be 
in the push. 
G E O . R , O C I 5 Z & > S O 1 S T 
821 BROADWAY. 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves Losses 
• -» | 1 • 
L 
/ SPECIAL 
T I E P A 1 U C A N O A i l T $ 0 1 T ^ u t h . 
f . l " a t . 
every a f ternoon. o o f i 
Sunday, by 
T I E s u a P U I L I S N I I 6 C O M P A I Y . 
. l ec l i ea law M M 1 
Shirt Waists. 
I t will pay you to buy your 
Shirt Waist for late summer 
and fall now. 
O f l t e e : N o . t i t B r o a d w a y . 
Da l l y , par aanum la advaaee . I 4 .40 
Dal ly , S i x month. •• M l 
( ta l ly , One month, •• •« 40 
Dal ly , per week 10 oa 
Week ly , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
M i l D A Y , A U G U S T » « , 1888. 
25 cts. 
49 cts. 
B u y s the cho i c e ol o n e h i : . . d i ed mua l in and perca le 
Sh i r t Wa i s t s , w i th sepera te co l la rs , l i n k cu t i s—a l l 
n e w th is season , r educed f r om 50c. 
O n e h u n d r e d w e l l m a d e s ty l i sh d i m i t y , m u s l i n and 
pe r ca l e S h i r t Wa i s t s , r educed f r om $1.35, $1 .00 and 
7SC. 
E m b r o i d e r e d 
Batistes . . . 
A l l co lo rs , v e r y s ty l i sh f o r 
ehir t wa is ts and dresses, 
w o r t h IOC, our p r i c e 5c y a r d . 
ii l-2c Dimities 
and Lawns.... 
25 p ieces , fast co lo rs , 
duced f r o m 5c a y a r d . . 
French 
O r g a n d i a s 
Beaut i fu l c o l o r i n g s w e r e as 
cents , to c loee n o w at 10c a 
y a r d . 
6c Lawos and 
Dimities 
C h o i c e o l our l a r g e assort 
men t ol t o e g o o d s at 5 cents 
GENUINE BARGAINS. 
A l l our 25c Japan fans, t o cents each . 
S t y l i sh P i q u e T i e s , reduced f r om 50c t o 25c. 
P i q u e P u f f T i e s , w e r e 25c, n o w 12c. 
F a n c y S i l k P u f f T i e s , r educed f r om 50c t o 25c. 
F r i n g e d Scar f T i e * w e r e 75c, n o w 50c. 
W h i t e M o i r e Sash R i b b o n s , 7 inches w i d e , r egu la r 
lo r 49c a y a r d . 
L i n e n H u c k T o w e l s 36x18, 10c each- 0 
M e n ' s rea l B a l b r i g g a n Socks , 10c pa i r . 
75C v a l u e 
Remnants oi Ribbons, 
Laces, and Embroideries. 
Shor t l e n g t h s o l the moat des i rab le qua l i t i e s and s ty l es at l i t t l e pr ices . 
The Carpet Room. 
f o sh ionab l e and se rv i cab l e in 
Recent Arrivals In 
C o m i n g i a d a i l y a l l that is most 
Carpets, Rugs, Draperies 
and Curtains 
A w a i t s y o n r inspec t ion . 
F A L L M I L L I N E R Y . 
a l l t h e T h e firat s h i p m e n t r e c e i v e d . P o p u l a r mi l^ t j i r j caps , 
pret t iest b ra i d s and o r n a m e n t s . +Or 75c and f r . e o v -
N e w ie l t w a l k i n g a n d b i c y c l e bats , b l ack , b lu e and b rown , w i t h 
s i lk bands o r sat in io lds. 
E L L I S 
R u d y & P h i l l i p s 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
I N r E K H A L K K V K N l ' E S E R V I C E 
T b e United States civi l service 
commission snnoonces that an exam-
ination will be held for the internal 
revenue service in thia c i ty on some 
dste between tbe l e t snd 16th of Oo-
tober. 181*8 A l l persona wbo deairs 
to be examined should apply to tbe 
secretary of tbe board of examiners 
at Uweosboro , K y , dor application 
blanks and ful l information relative 
to the scope of the examination. Ap-
plicstlons on form 101 must be filed 
in complete form with tbe secretary 
of Ihe h .ard pr ior l o the hour .if 
ci.~inu i.uainews oa September 1 ; 
o ther . i so , tbe applicant canao l be 
examined, hoou after filing applica-
t ion. applicants will ba notified aa to 
tlie exact da le id tbe examination. 
> R spec i ta l l y , 
8. W. ADAMS, Secretary C. 8. B. 
Id 
S O L I C I T O I S W A N T E D . 
Ladies or gent lemen, for onr oom-
plete sets of Juveai le Booka tor lha 
holidays. Booh set has f o a r books 
graded f o r little ones to g rown op 
folks. Kacb book charming, de-
l ightful, captivating Pricee range 
f r om 60c to 12.60. La r ge booka, 
each overf lowing wilh happy ittnatra-
liona. Tremendous aellera. Noth-
ing like tbem. Four months golden 
harvest for energetic workera. Credit 
g iven. Freight p ltd. B iggest c o a -
miae'ona Out f i t with samplea of all 
f our booka f i ee , Semi twelve 3 cent 
atampa for paying part on ly ot Ibe 
poologe alone Drop all traab aod 
clear 1300 a month with oar exclu-
aive Juveniles T b e National Book 
Concern , Juveni le Dept . Chicago. 
* MoSO 
v/srjr. ut laudaiI 
M O N T H L Y 
SUFFERINQ^ 
Thonaaada at 
* women ate 
t r o a b l e d st 
Monthly inter-
vals witb pains 
In the h e a d , 
b a c k , breasts, 
abouldeis^ades 
h ip . aad Umbo. 
Bat they need 
not suffer. 
Tboae peine are symptoms ot 
doageroua derangement, tbat 
caa H con ' ' 
e m a i l 
W i n f f l t f 
and regular. It pate tbe deli-
cate menstrnsi organs in coodl* 
t ion to do their work properly. 
Aod that slope al l thia paia. 
Why arlll aay woman suffer 
month after month when Wine 
Of M a i wi l l iwlieve ber I It 
Coat. %i.no at the drag ateea. 
W h y don't you get a bottle 
t oday? 
For advice. In caeca requiring 
epenal dUections. addreaa, r iv-
ing aymptoaaa, " T h e Ladira' 
Advisory Department," T b e 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
, Tcnn. 
N K W W A 1.1. P A P F R P I I I M 
Messrs. Cbas. P . Anderson and 
Claude Higg tne , two o f Peducab 'a 
liest known pe|>er^ hang era, have 
o|>ened up ba adipiarters under Ihe 
PslBMr House witb s complete line of 
hoik line soil low g r i m ! grades of wall 
|ieper The i r atock is entirely new 
end right ap to-ilate. Tbey do their 
o w n Wotk . ' c I satisfaction ia guar-
ao t e id . G i v u.cm a ca l l ; 104 
No r th F i f th . • 
' Cwao. T . Aenenaow , 
XOafi C i ai oa H iuu ixo . 
CONSTIPATION 
- I k n too. IS . . . . at a uaw a O a m a 
. . . M . . I « r aa* . . W , I« not tola. aMa le 
ISM ..Me. ar aaSa. bo. walar laiwilDia 
W B x a u t a i s n and Goebel iom are 
ibe same thing. Goebe l concocted 
Ibe election law becsuse he wanta to 
be governor and Wheeler approves of 
Ibe election law because be waata an-
other two years ia Waah iag toa . 
THE Populiata ot F l o y d oouaty 
Indiana, have endorsed Richmond 
l*eeraou Hobaon f o r tbs preaidency 
o l lha Ua i ted Slates. I t M t o be 
tbla fall aa l u advo. ales < 
a Teoaesoee election law haa 
M r . Wbaaler cannot escape t 
sua. T b e optaloaa of the people oa tba 
currency qaeatioa or tbe pne iden tH 
Pbi l ippiae pol icy are worthless if thsgr 
cannot get their votes oouated. T b a 
rigbt of f ree su f f rage must first ba 
M r . Wheeler would destroy 
tba moat sacred rights ot tbe peop le ; 
tbey are aa nothing t o bim beside at 
the supremacy of tba democratic 
party ia this state. 
I W W A N T 
L I B E R T Y . 
T h i r d K e u t u c k y a n d ISOtta I n d i -
a n a H a v e E n o u g h o l C a n p 
L i f e - A n o t h e r D i v i s i o n 
C o m i n g t o K e n t u e k y . 
R E - U N I O N A T D A W S O N 
S u r h a C r o w d W a s N e v e r S e t a 
T h e r e B e f o r e - H h a n i B a t 
t i e T o d a y . 
a a n y M e n A r e uu t h e A b s e n t L i s t 
of t h e T h i r d K e n t u c k y K . g -
In icnt A S t o n e P e l l I n t o 
I h e Haas T e n t . 
T h e r e C a a Be N o A c o o m 
l i o l a . S e c u r e d T h e r e 
N o w . 
I asahe this aailuaaaaiaal en excaea 
f o r another tr ip borne, a l least aay-
ways soon. 
T a x e s is something moat decidedly 
wrong somewhere, when Mtaa H e l e i 
Gou ld , altboogh abe has ber mUliona, 
feels it ber duty to donate 126 ,0*0 t o 
be uaed in buying proper f ood f o r 
Amer ican soldiers ia camp oo Long 
la laad, but a f ew houra ride from 
Waahington. 
IT is quite not iceable tbat tbe f ree 
ailver papers tbat bad ao much to aay 
a few months ago over P r o f . E . 
Benjamin Andrewa caae, are now si-
lent on tbe tact that tbe learned pro-
fessor baa approved heartily of Preai-
dent McK in l ey ' a pol icy and la In 
fac t in favor of retaining all the 
Phil ippines. 
A arxaca f r om Charlea K . Wheel -
er, oa free ailver aa a raiser of prices 
of farm products, on Ibe Goebe l law 
aa a guide to oonntiag votes " r i g h t " 
with a f ew explanationa of hia vote 
agamat raising money witb white 
soldiers—auch a apeech would be 
warm one and ia joot aboat tba aiae 
of onr Congressman's plea to the 
people l o be given ooe more ten 
IT does not seem credible that tbe 
business mea of Pad oca b will pot o f f 
much longer tbe formation of a com-
mercial club. T b e movement ot 
capital for tbe next f ew moaiba will 
be unprecedented. T b e opening ap 
ot Cuba aad P o r t o K tco wil l make 
tbe Sooth a more desirable locality 
than ever for manufacturing plants 
wishing new iocalitiee. 
planta will be locate 1 ia 
or towns o f fe r ing tbe grealeat induce-
ments aod advantages. But invest-
ors must first become acquainted 
with a c i ty 'a deatrable features befere 
tbey select that c i ty aa a aits for 
plants. T b inform tba iaveeting 
world ot Psducah 's unrivalled ad-
vantages would be tbe work ot a 
commercial club. Such a d a b well 
managed would be of iaeetimabie 
value lo Ibis c i ly aod to ber buaioeaa 
T b e soldiers ' reunion o t 
hegan yaoterday at D a l 
there are thousands o f | 
T h e town u pecked with people, aad 
no acootnadatioos whatever caa- be 
secured. The r e la ao room t o be 
bad Ia lha butala or b o a i d i a * haaa l i . 
I ant even a piaas to sleep caa*be 
Tha Soldiers la caaap are having a 
good time. T o d a y there Is i s 
reas a big barbecue, aad a 
battle between Ibe vets la scheduled 
lo come o f f . 
T b e people, ignorant of tbe fact 
tbat tbere is ao more room in tbe vi-
cinity of Dawaoo for additional peo-
ple, kept pouring in yesterday aad 
last nipbi. and many ot tbem had l o 
return Lome. 
T b e reunion iathe largest the of Its 
kind aver aeen in Kentucky . I t sar 
passe, by far anything of tbe kind 
ever held in the alat% and the tact 
tbat it is nnder the msnsgement ot 
two old generals ia sufficient lo l l 
Its success. 
WHEELER-REEVES. 
Lex ing ton , A n g . 2 6 . — G e n . Sanger 
haa advised that another division ot 
iroope be sent bere, and it is expect-
ed that 10.000 more arlll c o s t , bere 
Irom Cbickamauga. Tbey will camp 
oo M a j . P . P . Johestoa 'a farm 
Moal of Colaon'a men waat t o atay 
ia tbe service, and oo longer fear 
being mustered out. 
AM Sanger 'a division arrived e x -
cept the T b i r d Brigade, cuuaistiag of 
tbe N i a tb Pennsylvania, Ibe Firat 
N e w Hampshire and the Secoad Mie-
aouri, whi h are expected t o leeve 
Cbickamauga today 
T h e Tb i r d Kentneky privates waat 
to qn i l unleaa act ive ae iv iee ia I 
sight, and Ihe O o e Hundred and 
S lxt ie 'h ludiana ia a l to auxioua to be 
mustered oa t . These three are al 
Camp Mi lee. and if all are mustered 
out i l will Irave the camp for tbe uae 
by other i r oope expected f rom Chick 
amenga. 
A stone that was thrown yesterday 
by the blasts tbst were eel o f f in 
ae l l below tbe camp o t tbe T b i r d 
Kentucky fell ia the mess room ot 
Ibe First battalion. T b e boys say 
tbey are -ard l o est ing pretty hard 
atuft, but Ibey havea ' t learned to 
" g o " a atone ye t . 
There arc fifteen man on lha abaeol 
list of the Th i rd Kea lucky tbat have 
been sway for over ten days. 
THE F O U R T H S U Y S I N . 
B i c y c l e R a c e s ! 
LABOR D A Y 
S e p t e m b e r 5 t h a n d 6 t h . 
« 
E i g h t races each d a y . E v e r y record w i l l be b roken ou the L a l l c l l e 
P a r k t rack . M a t c h r a c e a — P u r s u i t , n o v e l t y , hand i cap aud c h a m p i o n -
sh ip races. 
Admission 16 and 20 cents 
T h e f o l l o w i n g speedy r iders w i l l peda l the E x c e l s i o r 
K m c r y H o b a o n . Jun io r C h a m p i o n 
R o b e r t M c C u n e , ex A l l - r o u n d C h a m p i o n : 
E d d i e T o o l , R i c h H e l a c y , aud 
W . W i l k i n a , O n e M i l e C k a m p i o n . 
W a t c h the p ink whee l s . Best i n l e t s r i de the beat whee la . 
Exce l s i o r B i cyc l e W o r k s 
T h i r d and W a s h i n g t o n Streets . 
H T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Bi f f B a r b e c u e t o B e H e l d a t 
W o o d v i l l e T o m o r -
r o w . 
Mees r s . W h e e l e r a n d R e e v e a W B t 
— A B i g C r o w d 
Pvwaa laad . 
Wickl iMs. Hon Bod Reeves , ol 
Populist nominee tor 
rived in tbe city last e ight , aad today 
wsa a guest o t Mr . J . H 
North F i f th street. 
M r . Reeves will meet Mr. 
tomorrow at Woodv i l l e . s a d 
will speak Ibssa. A lug 
t o be g i ven , aad It will no doubt. 
I r o a ladtontioos. ba aitewdad by a 
large crowd f loat tbe c i l y , aa well aa 
by b u e d m l a f rom the ooaa ty . I l k 
will be Ihe firat meeting of 
ooaa ty . 
D O W L I N O M A t K. 
H o Haa B e e n P u t B a c k l o 
W i l h I h e C o l o n s la. 
W o r k 
t rnaa. aar r»li.r a.ae 
.aa a>r aald | Saaaa aala. CASraSBTa I 
worn aa.a from oaa lo ia,*, pan.. . . a ilay. aas ir I 
• aa n«a I rata flea MS Si f... aa.a n - - . . i a l , H 
iaaaaaa ralM - A r u m l H u a i , 
u S. IfetraU. waa 
CANDV 
CATHARTIC | ^^^^ T TI  ^ 
toLUCQJliZte) 
Dr . K Iwar.la, Kar . Bye . Noee aad 
T , | W Specialist, i ' adncs 1 ' ' f . 
. . O U S I C O N S T I P A T I O N . . . . 
A G O E B K L I T K W A R N I N G . 
T b e Owenaboro Meaeenger indig 
aantly deniee that Hon . H. D . Al len 
tbe Democratic nominee lor congress 
ia tbe Second dietric, Is opposed to 
tbe Goebel bill, and goes farther and 
aaya thai It will be "d i f f i cu l t to lo-
oate any Democrat ia Kentucky, wbo, 
as a candidate ot tba party , or tor its 
nomination to any off ice, will bare 
the timerity to oppoee tbe election 
law " A l l thia ia uadoabtedly true. 
T h e Democrat ic machinery of ibe 
Is la tbe beads of Senator 
Goebe l and bia fr iands, and any car 
didate wbo refuoea to obey tbe dic-
t a t e ot the " b o e a " will be aum 
marily dealt witb. T b e Democratu 
party of Kentucky la ruled by tbe 
Goebe l machine and the election law 
machine's pet measure, u f 
caadidate A l i en , of ibe 
district, ia an ordea l sap-
porter dt tbe Goebe l election bil l . 
T H E A P P E A L T P T H E P B O P L K . 
T b e republicans of Henderson 
county, after lndoraiag tbe preeldeal 
and hia policy lo peace and war, aeid : 
" W a desoaace the election law 
pa . ' ed by tbe laat legialatnre, known 
at tba 'Goebe l bi l l , ' as s vindictive 
sod unnecessary measure, threaten-
ing and Imperiling; tba right of suf 
f rage and tbe liberties of a frae peo-
p l e . " 
Sach la a clear otatemeot of tbe la 
e tbat will be nppermoat in Ken . 
tucky this fall and next year also. 
M '< Allan, tbe democrat ic nominee 
la tbe Seoond district, muat meet tbe 
issue. Mr . Wheeler , Ibe democratic 
candidate in thia dlatrtct. mast meet 
the laeue, although he claims that 
alaie lasaea d o not oome into thia 
oaapa l go . M r . Wheeler would lie 
g lad were inch the caae. Whatever 
be wishes, be stands as tba exponent 
o t tbs lafamaua Goebel bill la tbla 
d is t r ic t ; ba U s part o } tbe d e m > 
chine ia *bie distr ict , a 
biaa tbat takes IU orders f rom 
(be atota Goebel r ing| Mr Wheeler 
Will be AM beoedciAiy a ( tbe g # » b e l 
" P e t e " D o w l i e g . formerly in Cen-
tral League, and a member of tbs 
Paducah c lab, but wbo has been witb 
Louisvi l le this season aad waa • 
" haa lieen re . 
gsmc yeetenlay 
from the Philadelphia d a b . I t was 
tbe firat game he hail played f> « 
aome time, aad be will now doubtless 
be good . 
g O T I C K T O S C H O O L C H 1 L D R I S 
I shall be al tbe Long fe l l ow school 
building, corner F i f th and Court 
streets, all next week, to examine 
aod g ive entrance cards ta pupils 
wanting to enter the public schools. 
Pupils wanting to enter either tbe 
l s t ,9d , 3d, or 4th grsdea will come 
Mooday or Tuaaday : the 7th or ftth 
grades come Thursday, and any 
(be high acbooi grades, come Pr idav . 
G a o . O. M c B a o o a . Sapt. 
A a g . t 6 . 1998. 
M A C C A B E K S E X C U R S I O N , 
T b e Maccabeea Excursion lo Me-
tropolis laat night on the Bett ie Owea 
was a eucceea, and tbe crowd waa 
very large. There were muaic, done 
ing,*ond refreshments, and tba cake 
walk was won by M r Ben Wei l le and 
Miaa Ka t e Sanders. 
M A R S H A L COLLINS W A R N E D . 
Mr . i. M . Clark baa w a n e d 
t o look ont for a 
hunchback, " whom be claims best 
his hoerd bill at Mr . Clark 's bostlery 
at Smi lb land. H e aaya tbe man 
ctaima to represent a Clorksnl lo |o 
bocco firm. 
H A R R I S C A S K C O N T I N U E D . 
T b e ouit of Ma j o r Har i i s agslnsl 
Mat l le Soc.lt, for |3,000, wss oon-
ttnued in tbe Kddyv l l l e circuit court 
yeaterday. A t t o rney Wor teo return-
ed laat night, as did H o n Jobo. K. 
Hood ricfe. 
C O L O R O P T H E D E P O I ' . 
T b e brick work of tbe I 'nion <>Cpot 
will not be pointed. The wood work 
all over the building, gutters,, reuf 
and other tblnga arlll be pointed, 
T b e Irlmminga will be a light green, 
H O W ' S T H I S ? 
Lex ington . K y . , A us. 26 .—Con -
siderable talk and more or leaa un-
eaaineoa waa canoed ia tbe Pout lb 
regiment bere by tbe circulation ot a 
ali ry tbat tbe regiment would be 
mualercd out of Ibe oarvice. T h e 
boa la tor tbe atoriea was a telegram 
from Washington printad in tbe N e w 
York Hera ld g i v i ag aa al leged liat of 
regiments to lie mustered out sad ia-
< luding tbe Tb i rd aod f o u r t h Ken-
tucky. 
T b e Waahington correspondent of 
tbe Hera ld ia evidently o f f ia regard 
to the Fourth. 
A t 6 o ' c lock Wedaeaday afternoon 
Col. Colaoo received orders f rom 
A d j Gen Cor lno to report to 
oommoodiog officer ot tbo United 
s lo t oo forces st L ex i o g l on for assign-
ment to a brigade. > 
l a coapUaace witb the orders Co l . 
to Briga-
he assigned ibe Fourth 
regiment to Gen . W i l e y ' s br igade, 
which is ia tbe tbird dlv ia ioe ot l b . 
l i r s t army corp i . G e a . Sanger is 
the division commander. Be t ide , 
tbe Fourth regiment. Gen . W i l e y ' s 
br igade will be compoeed of tbe 
T w e l f t h Minoeoola and F i f th Penn-
sylvania and will be known aa Ibe 
First brigade. 
T h e Twe l f th Mianeoota and F i f th 
Feaaay lvania are crack regiments and 
It Is understood tbey will remsin in 
the servx-e There fore tbe fact that 
Fourth la beiug brigaded wilh 
means, according to the regular 
army off icers, that it will not be mua 
l a n d out, ao of course tbe Waohing 
Ion correspondents are ol igbly of f ia 
their predictiono 
S H I . W A S M A D . 
M y e t e r e u a W o m a n 
S t r e e t W i t h a 
P a t r o l o 
P t e t o l . 
Loot night o well dreesed white 
unkcown to thooe wbo saw 
ber. was olwerved to po t . ap aad 
down Broadway several timea, wilh s 
large piotoi in ber hood, evidently 
looking lor aomeone She wot a 
stranger, and M i d nothing to any 
one of tboae wbo happened to be. up 
aod wbom oho passed Nee-1 leas to 
oay, tbey aaid nothing to her. ami tbe 
aa lure of her miaaion ia atill a mya-
tsry . 
C A S E L E F T O P E N . 
A S. DABNEY, 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per'Day; Meals 26 Cents 
W e have taken charge of tbla we l l -known and popular bouaa, aad o o i 
alas Is t o make It the V K R Y BRUT D O L L A R A D A Y i l d ' H K I N W K H T R R N 
K R N T T O K Y . Onr rooms are clean and wel l vent l la lad, and newly lurnlahed 
throughout The tobiea ore anpptled with tbe ve ry be . l the m a r k e t , a f ford 
Special rates to regular boarders . Twenty -one -mea l t i cke t . M . t V 
M E A D O W S & P A Y O R , P r op r i i l o f s 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
DENTIST. 
C a u r a a u . B i IUIINU, U r -Sva i aa , 
F i f th aad Broadway . 
W . C . E U B A N K S , 
U I U K K O P A T H I S T , 
Vataaaeaa IW 
O R . j. o. simrs M 
<t hoon tor aloe, tacun, I K l a . m^ 
l a o l p aaa t k , ; s a i , r 
Ware saaealeaMa call aa.ly la. raiaae Ikaa 
! . » olua. J I la a. M a n 
. < » . • aa NlaSk. M a a s Sr a d n f N0S M -
J 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , N . I . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
I a i i a . i t s l | . a 
Off ice, N a 4 1 I W Broadway . 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
I no th ing out ol t o w n . Y o n need send
P a » « s w F U t - O o e n i n c B o o k s • W O A O W A Y 
rati s e n o l M u r r a y A r r e e l e d 
W h i s k e y 9 e l l l n g . 
A . Ca rd , 
Sbont i t 
a eitlasa ot Murray 
yaara ot age, was ar 
U . t Commissioner 
J . R Puryesr tbia morning o 
charge of illicit wbiokay selling, and 
waa left opea until Sept. lat. 
oa tbere woo bat o n . witnaaa present. 
T i n defendant was arrested y.atar-
da? ami brought lo on tbe afternoon 
train by Deputy LaRue . H e waa 
leaaed on bond. 
U D D l l - I . U J W S , N O T I C E . 
Ingle aide lodge No . I » 6 meets 
tonight in regular session at 8 p. 
at O d d Fel lows hall, corner f i f t h 
• a d Broadway. A l l O d d Fel lows 
w e i o o m . 
J. G BXATTT , N . G . 
P a x o H m - e e i m , Sec. 
H M A L I . b l a ^ K . 
w.oS.r t in . llendrKl Hollar. H-W.r.l for 
aay raaa of catarrh ikal canaol to (UI.1 . . 
Mall, coiosv* Cora. m 
r J lIHaiSi r » CO., Prop- . TolaSo. O. 
W. 10. .naralftiaJ. ba.akooaa t . i . H a 
for II.. ia.1 l» j-.ar. and beltora bin, aj 
Soooralil. la all bnaioaaa iran-aiti 
laaaaclally .bia lo carry oal aay ' *> lM 
• a s . ay Ckelr ana. - » ^ 
j t x t f . Tr-aaai - " r a n f i f B 
Balra OMarb Cara la latea Inueaally, ael 
is eiraelly upon tb. hl,«.i „ „| > . „ , . 
T h e fire departmeul was called out 
laat night to extlnguiah a small blare 
tbe rear ot Dr . D . J . Kooter'a 
kitchen, oa Broadway near Sixth. 
Tha blase waa oubdued with o bucket 
o t water l iefore tbe deperlraeot ar-
j t v s d . ' — 
MARRTAOH AT p R i B c r r o s . 
Pr inceton. A n g . t f i — M r . W . H . 
n » M " * w r W o b M r U i r t s , c 
~ 1 v * » r e t * , r w e A known 
farmer, north ot Princeton,ware mar-
n o d Wodaesdgy night by U f . 
a w i . r 
C A P T U R E O P B A V A H A 
It Vail loto tb. Haada of tka Kaftlak ia 
• ySa —Its Brava D.I.SM. 
I t wai on Ju l y 30, 1761, that a 
breach in the d e f e n i r o o f Havana was 
•acceMful ly made by Bri t ish trcopo, 
but ao narrow was it as to sdinit but 
one man st s t ime, snd it waa but the 
impetuosity of the Brit ish soldiers 
that enabled the work to be stormed 
and captured. Equal ly brave, how 
ever, were the defenders, wbo told 
their l ives mint dearly and le f t ilcad 
or wounded upon the ground moat 
ot their number, inc luding more than 
one n( their chief leaders Conspicu 
oua among these were Marq t i i . de 
Gonxalex.the Spaniard second ir.com-
mand, who wsa ki l led, and one Don 
Luis de Vclareo, the commander o l 
Ihe Spsniali >hip-of-war, the Reina, 
who established himself in an innei 
in l renchment wi th about 100 men, 
and, a f ter o f f e r ing a moat determined 
resistance, f e l l morta l ly wounded. 
T h e courtesy of ihe Brit ish common-
<l.r a l l «<a~i I U . e - l t . - l . « I -
removed l o tbe ctty o f Havana, where 
hr died s f ew daya later. 
So struck wa i the k ing ot Snain 
with heroism displsycd by I Km I.uif 
on t b i . occasion that he not only 
created his ion Viscount Moro , but 
ordsined that hence for th , in memory 
of his bril l iant example, there ihould 
always lie one vi-eafT in the Spanish 
navy bearing hia name. Whether 
this command list been olwerved evei 
since I am unable to l ay , but it is cer-
tain that among the ve . sds captured 
by Admi ra l Dewey at i l a n i l a al the 
commencement of Ihe present a a i 
was one bearing the name o t Yelasco, 
and it ia fur ther remarkable that to 
thia day one of the works out i ide 11a 
tana is called the Velanco battery 
Thna i o Spain, the land o f chivalry , it 
preaerved the inspir ing memory of 
great deeda and a noble example. 
W i th the fa l l of por t Moro , thr 
chief defenae of Havana, came of nr 
cessity tbe fa l l of that c i t y ; f o r al-
though the Spar.iah commander, true 
to the laat to fhe lmt incta of aaoldier. 
refuse.! at (l ist tha t e r m , of fered him 
by A lbemar le with a v iew to (par ing 
unnecessary loss of W«', the Unnbanl 
went of the c m , which hit re fuiat 
entai led, placed the issue beyond 
doubt. Commenced on A n g u i t 10. 
this bombardment by 46 cannon and 
eight mortars, among wbich were t r r 
38 pounders manned by leamen. re-
sulted In the entry Into Havana of the 
victorious Brit ish forces on the l l l l j 
of the mon th .—Nine t e en th C'ent i j r j , 
GRAND 
EXCURSION 
- 1 1 1 T I I K -
....NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
—<a. A . R . , -
TO BF. HELD IN CINCINNATI 
S E P I . .Tih l o l o t h . I M i m , 
—via e i l A j a i y .— 
NEW SOUTH OR SUNSHINE 
D O N A . M A R K . M a s t e r . 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
Off ice, I IS South Pl f th Street. 
Rooidence, sot T e a n e w e e atreet. 
Of f ice Te lephone 4 l t i , Keeidence 4 U . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
I IS North Pl f th Street . 
Te lephone Cal l 4 0 t . 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Laata HXTKOPOLja 
T A OCCAM 
AIVM CIAI'INNATI 
Laaa. CINCtJUtA 
» • ! « a aatarOay. 
. Maoe^H 
Haianl.y s.pt. X 
t 
.. . TamSay, hapa. a 
HOUND T R I P RATES F R O M 
M E T R O P L I S , I L L , P A D t C A H , k V . 
T o ( i n c i n n a t i a n d R e l u i w , * I O . 
H.laro Ttciata will to anas oaly 1. mora 
oa M n . 1.41. .aw.trip. Tb. .'-- r- rmlrv la 
i laa. bmH . U toria . . I I - a i . n i i a 
buara <skl - I. la |—f r I i 1.. I. b.i 
loaa a..I b u l . » a bib n, i at Cla 
rlaaat M w. » ' I » K . Il I -ral Ka^ . 
I'HM^.nail. use. 
Loaal l e n s . -
fN a i l . Woaarooav iT 1-Mia aa.Ky 
J. M. 1 - a . a o t , l-aoeeab l»y. 
- W e V " 
" A a d fcc'a," la id Wr Wataen. 
speaking is,t Ihe Bra! Sinn ,n iheiatsa-
in»r. and only d.^rirg l o d o -o then be-
cause he did nol fear 'ti . itial! \ g ir l ~ 
" a r d hnw do vou know lo-m .rrcw I . 
Wi ' n d a y f * 
'•|l, can - . , " yen- cheeri ly. " I i V.iage 
my i tr i len luthes on W e ' n e - d a j . " 
Mr. Walaon retired fr .m ihe eon-
Vtr - i ' i o i l f o r g ood .—Ch i cago Record. 
Aa Imnseea. China Ocse l 
f - e c « i r nf Hn- ' ia p ro ha b i t own* 
a gres ler i j na r l i l r o f china th'si, any 
o lhrr person in i be world, ||e haa 
the i l i ina he ln i .png |o all (he Rus-
Iiat! n i f e r t aa far back u C j t h e r i n o 
the Great. It i s a W t d in an n » r # n s e 
rlosct In the winter palace al fit. Pe -
tersburg. 
Of f ice ISO North Fi f th street 
Residence 4IS Adaaas atreet 
Of f ice , 4QS. 
Te l ephone . : 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u i g e o n 
TVKRPNOM NO. 191. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
Wil l practice la 
ail the oourta 
IS South Fonrth St., P a o o o A n , K v 
T H 0 S . E . M O R S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l l « South Fourth Street. 




S H Y M R . W A T S O H . 
Not Pilling 
Fn>t ) [< mix r Music r n m m i t l e e 
Does the new soprano' i vnice fill Ihe 
— church? 
^ . " f " W " , Record Member—T la rd l y . T h e nah-
r 10 G * ' ara tell me there are a fwav t vacant 
Thoss who kn » t r M?. Wataon beet »eal » in Ihe g a l l e r y . - Dt trnji . locrna! 
iasMt tbst be is the shyest young man _ 
rooming on tka K o r t k aids of Chieaan CURIOUS CRETAN CUSTOM 
T rat ara i u l ion" Baioa tks 
( v e r y Insurrection 
One o f the curious Cretan customs 
Cva ot 
i g o t  N r t h i e f hirwgo 
fie ia w r a i d te go out in the even ing , 1 
dreading the ordeal induced by the " 
presence of othera of hia apecies, and 
especially ia he a fug i t i v e I rom young 
women. D o w n t u r n be can tslk l a t h e « h i c h prevail on the cvo of e v u y ia-
purauanoe of hit vocation l ike an in- " i r rec t ion i> knoun i s ( t a t c rn iw t i on . 
apired auctioneer, but In the houaes >ta imnt td i s t . reaullt ia the 
where people l i v e he u red and dumb | eeas«t ioB oil feuds, enmity aud ran-
snd miserable. By aome fashion of fur. It is carried out as f o l l ow i : 
hypnotism hi* f r i tnd Mr Ifuaaey in-1 A nuinlHr of indiv iduals cb.tmle a 
duoed Mr. Walaon to come out to his ) U , , I ' K g i i l . » b o must br p r e t t y — n o 
houae for d inner the other evening, di f f icult ma i l e r in Crete. T h e y in-
and for two hours the Huweyaand tho ! ' o r m hef parent , nf their intention, 
. . . . . . 1 - • , . ,.„ e v c rw i th -
ynung married ^ l e n d o f Ihe h m i l y , 
tried to make k i ln fee ] al tuch ease i f 
would cauae him to lalk, f o r p r e v i o u -
ly 1'oaa.T had to ld hia w i f e of (he real 
l no Vlnr? 
held. T h . p o o l IS sent for and 
luld lo begin the ceremony, l i e w k r s 
a very lon«r . i . , t i . . . . I : >. .. 
• ler l lng oualitiea of R a t i o n , w 
lieen e v e r y , here a 
t l ireenf I ha lh l y j j * 
l i e wurlk seeing out u . . . a hope. 
Icsa case Wotann u t by with his 
Innf i i e c leav ing to the roof of tj i4 
mouth, ia S f o p y because ha wai Ir. 
f . fle it 
1 and had « e u a l l 
[ , U this world w h i d , 
E, But i l v a t a hope. 
. . realised lha altnation 
and wished he could aay or do aoaic-
Ih lng to lomeborly and thut p r o y . 
lhat he wassl iva snd bail voeal organ. 
t ka saw a chance. 
T h e convcraatioo had reached a point 
where tbe dsy o f the week figurvd. 
" I ^ o s ' t k n » w what day to day ia. 
tmt i t r im* w k n tVrv T » f l i < tm,k t w - . " - " T T V W 
tfoutft o f l w r d a w , 
year o l d j i r L f 
' W h a t dsy w i l l l o morrow 
' W t r ' j w u i i e ^ M r t J i ^ o a 
 l g g i rd le and L i n , all l h » 
men wt lh it In | yirvh-. in the center 
r ' V * i r l placed. 
|keii the c lergyman Ve, ilea a r t im 
tier uf prayers, and w i n d ; up bv g iy 
Ing his U n e d i r l i o u lo all , , r , J n i 
-The mo m i n i he nr f .n. , ,nct » the lost 
d a n T l " I f 1 , 1 
f , ' > 0 , * 1 1 r e i i j i o tn and m i d j „ . 
tenti and I ' t i r i ^ , , „ , h e relal ion 
of b r n l i t m and i t , t e n l o „ e h other. 
Each o l t h e m s l i . i . U a n d l o h e n -
• i ^ - s n d s Cretan Vmitr , » « m o „ 
•acred obl igat ion H o protect the g i r i 
thmnghou l her l i fe , but none of them 
ean ever take her f o r his » U r She 
ia and ramains their sister, ia tbe 
• e y e w f y i l , t ( a a d 
by snd lucog reoeh o ther .and , l ' nee , ) a 
he, lha seat o f l i f e itself - i « k n r v 
i l ^ur t . _ 7 Z 
« • • a t M > 
W. M. J A N E S 
M Willi l i MORTGAGE 10US 
0a» a . a i a r » > at 
O F P I O B S 7 S S B R O A D V A T 
ED N. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Lav 
M Hitirj PiMt, Rill utj) ac 
L l l i l a u r u a kgtai, mi : 
A k i t n c t i r i f TTt tn 
i J . ^ l i c S T ' l oomhiisoioaer o r 
r en t ing of real aetata and all o the r 
r e e e i t e r of Inoolv .nt eetateo oleo aa 
admlnletrotor of decedenU eetatea 
, r « y d i a a pf I n f M U . Bond, for 
• s w l t y g l v ea In .nre ty oompanlee 
Offine R e i r Sonth Foerth . t reat 
-Lega l R o w ) , Paducah. g y 
I F T O U 
H A V A N A 
P l r a l i > c . W i r t t i u S u 
FG. HARLAN,JR 
B a t h T u b a , W a s h S U i h f c ; 
G M F i x t u r e s a n d F i t t i n g s 
o f A l l K i n d s . 
/ . . . . . S T W I R W O R * k S F E C I I L T T . . . 
OaR and See Bia L ine of ftprlnkliaa 
Ba I w v » > " - n . I U , 
' - V 
A L L I I 1 L 0" L I I I I L T I E S 
^ N O R T h J 
N O R T h - E A S t ™ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
At I : ' L 5 . 7 R f A C H E D ! 
. iA I H t 
Lvansvile&TerreHouteRR 
Z i w m m 
w s n t w a BTVROIHUI W 5 W K T 
CARS ntofi I O H H r 9 JFFRRITSJI P A ONJTILUUIAIA 
r KASNVTUF.Tl*" 
I L L W O I H C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
H M M k l i * a J < l | r t UM. 
LOCMT1U.I AMD MKHPEU DIVISION 
B F i I S t f H 
• TM.»SISKSIB 
is, 111 .. OOem 
Ms. IS) 
• n a n a 
• a n i i s e a aaaaaa 
B so m II *m ISaaaa " a aaa < a pa 
L A W law i s i a l a i p . 
I S p n l H l a 
1 to pa T Si pfa 
I S I s l S i a S a i a 
trnfm 4 m.ie II a aa 
• M{aa » « aa I at pn> 
' H S f a v m u i l a p n 
» . m . - - -
IUa ... 
* B " I 5 a e e 
• • t a i a r 
. . . . t s i a i a r a t o . 
I * i a 
J i o . a i t t anm n e t 
fUi« . ... I N K a i a 
• a MM i a a 
• a m i s w i a t i s i a 
ntr* 
„ J * i a i a i B i i a i > s p a 
Mo iai 
JM*pn iaa * * « * * r 
. I S i a l S a l S l 
4M {m 
I S i a l S u 
i s i a i a i n 
J SI aa 
l l n a i a w 
" «T . LOCI* DIVISION. 
It: II p a. I l i r a 
141 aM. * l O l » 
aa n 
• • • a a ai pa 
I H i a . r w a a 
aera.* 
l a l t f , 
i e 
aa i a esur aao.pi Max 
a . w*u-a s^ssiraaoa Sja 
—» Mt carry reuaea mi*. 
r_ iu.e . u a a n W i t M rwilale* .Sale Mr* toil a T l b . Offaaaa. Tallaaa 
I Bias, till. aa< MaaaoSlsl 
-, m aaa MS raa aolld U n f l 




U A H lle.—e 
u . E x p o s i t i o n 
O m a h 2 , N e b r a s k a 
JUNE 1 TO «0>'F " K " I 
nth, < tba ao 
by tb* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la elegant e.|UipmeaA, eoasist • 
I M J rsrbnlng chair cars 
(ssau D M <X .extra charge |, 
fu l l man boffel elseplng caia 
and comfortable high back aeal 
1 H K E D RATES FROII A l l POINTS 
DOUBLE D A I L Y SERVICE 
Raa agent tar tickets, Um* table, and 
athar Information 
R. T O. MATTHRWN, T. P. A. 
LMilSl'ILUt, ST. 
If T N « » ' Y w L i i M r y 
D m M C M 
Have It 4oao by T U B O H I N R f f i 
1«« Broadway. OkHheenailed foi 
and returned promptly 
BAM HOP BIRO * OO. 
W B 
are particularly careful la tbe loan 
daring of colored gooda. bandllne 
each In aueh a way that even clyee 
which are not waranted fast will not 
fade. 
Negligee ahirte, etarcbed and plain, 
ahlrt Hsiete. Ilea, aocka, etc.. cleaneed 
ironed and flniebed by the Star Btaam 
Laundry In a manner which cannot 
fall to please. 
STAR S f E l M LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOlTtO A SON, Proprietors 
1*0 North tth Bt. Leaoe Block. 
I " LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
: 4 RMRTT! Keir «reajey i W AeeMeer. 
I IT your Merchant deaaa I beadle, eend ST OO to us aaa 
se t one bottle, o r SO OO and SET e ls Dottlee CHABOB8 PBBPAIO to any pert D ~ 
Asont 
V A N V I I F T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO. . 
| Set* Preprirtors M E M P H I S , T ^ N N . 
r.. C I I . B I H T . I te i .|| Agt . 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
Are given prompt and careful at-
tention by experienced grsdui " 
in pharmacy wben entrusted to 
ear*. 
Our IMIISI Stock 
K nab lee ua to give yon "just what 
the doctor orders." 
Pr tapt O i l i i i r ; 
W e deliver medicines or prescripe 
tione promptly to any part of lb . 
clty. 
W H Y B U B N 
Old Soggy Wood 
When j o u can get dry hickory 
•love wood reaily for *tove at 
aaiue price* by telephoning No. 
19*1 r Note change from No. * » . 
E . E . B E L L 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! » 
J A M E S A . W O O D W A R D 
('•Had Sua** War Claim A«*xu and Notary 
Hablk VOUCHERS a specialty. Padocafc, 
McCrackta rowiy, Ky. • 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Su>re 
IU.U' ISO 8 T t H 
f w ii m . O R F O R warn 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U O Q I S T S 
Fifth sad Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
I la Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T f i f c r 
c ia a day. Hpeotal rata* by tb* 
B f i t ' D. I T b a i l b * , Propv. 
— ! Mb aad Mb oa Ferry •• 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N F L A K 
Us le* H s and I I f a r Ray 
Restaurant. p walar W a r s 
| f l | O J A L 3 0 0 D I N N B t 
BPRCIAL BBRAKFA8T 
" A M D » t P P B R 
• j f a r a r * -
MS s H . - j e o ^ v - " ' " » 
—_ . BS-s^om eta* ooieuwe ee* 
Try sttiu*^" 
• - " • " " " S r t i ' T ^ M - ' 
Second Hand Goods 
a j W ceek p. we pet' 
W I U J A M BOttOKMO A SON 
a M W. she retry . Uee 
<• . p hc c.n . . i rn 
• — • - - - • — t . — a , .1.. t i 
J. W. Moore, 
sll are Interested. A subject in 
which there?s genera.' interest Is Ibe 
subiert of glasses. There sre f*w 
people who do not need them. May 
l g r ea t rlek in not having them, 
i (ft your eyee end give ypn better 
sight. You are pleased with what we 
do for your eyee. I charge you »I.0m 
to « l tO lor same quality aaeotatlea 
other (tartiee charge you t s 50 to t * 
i. J. BLRICH, 
t o Broadway 
S Y M P A T H Y OP BIRDS. 
Tkree Caaarlea Pie. Away After tke 
Deetk el Ttotr Histrtoe. 
The Isat acen* of * pathetic little 
drama and tragedy, in which canary 
birds were consticuous sclera, hiu 
ust Iteen enacted, and a liltle girl and 
hree csnsries kre under the sod in 
one grsve st F.kerty, Ind. Some time 
sgo Minnie Kay, * rhsrming little 
girl, died, (the had be?n sick for 
some time, snd dcslh i*We ss s re-
lief. I luring her Joug aieknes* her 
miat intimate friends had lieen three 
csnary bird*, if+lch occupieil s csge 
1 juat over her be i »t*trc »he could see 
them. 
There Ibev sung to her I heir liest 
tongs, and t*liem she wslched tli< m 
Willi the kindliest devotion. A . she 
became weaker snd weake* the birJs 
seemed to notice thst sonu-llung nin-
mcnlous sa i si lisnd. A i slit ncsml 
ileal b shs liecsnie very nenona, *nil 
Ihc lit lie s.>u{p (4 her csnariea, in-
•tesd of 'f i i ssing her, sanoyed her 
At Isst one dsy the became very nen-
ona, suJ when lh* birds began'fo nag 
she interrupted them by etclslmlng, 
n e o itiislv: "Oh, hush, Dick," The 
birds s e i W d U) understsnd either tbe 
|ook, lone or 'woHs of /heir mislrers 
and jmmedistely stomicd. T^ic fit-
tie girl died Ihe neit dsy 
Kilher Ihe iisrsh conuasnd or the 
Ins* of tbetr mistrfas effected theta so 
ferionsly tliat !•»<* died three dsys 
later, s week lsler niotlier died snJ 
s few dsys lsler the lsst on* dropped 
from hif perch sml wss dead the nesl 
mtwrnng jrhen found. They h«d 
hsnllv touched f j o d since (lie com 
mantl lo slop tinging. T h f J wen-
laid te reel in little gr«res m«de on 
|op of the m nil mi. Then- • lesys 
seemed lo lie the very closest imntj be-
tween the birds and the invalid, and 
sll think that Ihe Jiinis undentood 
hor cominsnj and I list il caused UjoJy 
—Ijouisvil le t'ommereiaL 
^est Memory. 
Y s i a i e y—You l.K.k ss if y..u (Bust 
bsve bed's good time Isst ntghL 
Minlge - I hop* pot. 
" V o u hop* notf W h y f " 
"Because if I did it ws« wsited. I 
(lnn't recollect s thing ghout whit 
„ , r l o.' time I hsd."—Inl lsnspoiw 
Journal. 
n a u i i is 
Staple and f « 5 j Gracer i f t s , 
ri AH M i d i . 
ry lo all parts of tk* *l»y 
r ' l b — 
Strong Knoefk. 
Uadlsdy—^MrTBtsrhnart, J 0 -
- M f , y t a r k u s n l - j a n a tbifi^.J* 
needs * n y a # s l i ' f a i i e i . f f i i n t r a . * * 1 » 
MtorM 
The'way s well known hotel pro-
|irietor out-genersleil a number of 
aodacktua aports night before Isst 
proved beyon j s doubt thst be poa-
tteesee Ibe tact *ml sagacity of s Ne-
|toleon. It waa a Isugbsble instaoce 
of wbere diplomacy outwitted s lot 
of amorous mashers. Thst after-
noon s festive young creature arrived 
and registered from an Illinois town, 
snd wsa assigned to room No. >. It 
•ooo impreaacsl tho*e shout ber tbst 
she was pretty gay—the proper 
stuff—you koow. She bestowed her 
seductive smiles Isvishly upon all tbe 
youag men whose eye she caught, 
sod naturally .be had acton crested 
quite s furore smoog them. 
Aa abe asl near the balcony after 
supper many were tbe feative sjtorts 
who sauntered in to " r u b b e r . " Kbe 
had a smile for each ooe, too. 
All Ibis did not aacape tb* agile 
orb* of tbe hotel man. He tludied 
bard for a abort lime, aized up the 
girl, and iMn pulling Ibe regiater 
over, dipped th* pen in the ink sad 
msde figure " 1 " in front of ibe " 9 " 
opposite tbe girl's name. Room No. 
9 is on the first floor, while room 
No. 19 is oo Ihe secood. 
Tbe evening sdvsoced sod tbe fsir 
you tig creslure, wilh dimpled guile-
less smiles, betook herself to ber 
room. No. 9. Tbe msabers loung-
ing sboul sighed ss she vanished, snd 
ooe by one went op snd sscertsioed 
le wss In room " K 0 . ] g . " 
of than M t , but others 
Wkea tb* baanle** wee* 
wrapped In alumber, the mas la room 
No. I » wss swakened by a gentle 
tappiag oo k)a door. |o a gruff, 
sleepy voice be demanded to know 
wbo wanted him. awl tbe only re-
sponse waa a. quick retreat. In a 
abort lime be waa agalo disturbed, 
sod this lime his voice wss not so 
dulcet to the aatooiabed ear* of tbe 
prowler. Whsn be wsa awakened for 
tbe fourth or kflb tune be l-egso shy-
ing boot* snd other srticles of furni-
l lure si lh* doer, wsa diaturlied no 
more. 
Meanwhile the guileless girl ID Vo-
9 waa eteefeog blieefully oo oblivioua 
of tbe troubles of tbe msn ia ^io. 19 
Tbe nest dsy the letter csme down, 
sod sa be iodigosotly relsted hia ex-
perience to tbe proprietor, be uaed a 
great deal of choice protaoity, hot 
agreed not to leave provided be waa 
protected io Ihe futare. T b * pro-
prietor ke|K bi* own couoael. He 
knew that Ins ruse bad eoabled bim 
to u|tbokl tbe dignity of the house, 
eveo it it did come near loaiog him 
ooe of bi* star Itosrders. 
t t t 
Mr. Ksmtiel Rysn Lampion, wbo 
has come to l '*docah to reaide, ia re-
membered by many of ibe older 
theatergoer* of I'aducah. He 
played io l '*doc*h duriog tbe w*r, 
sod was oae of tbe most popular 
omediao* wbo ever came to tbe city 
|o those lime*. He wa* st ooe lime 
Willi the Hoidru company, *nd io ad-
dition lo winoing well merited popu-
larity here, woo s wifs.- He sfler-
wsrds left the sUge. snd has since 
occupied some prominent positions, 
aiming which waa tbst of msyor of 
PortalBOuUi.. Oh'®. 
r t t 
Ugbta leg freak, wees nasaeroaa 
on Trlmbl* atreet Wed need ay night. 
(Jo* boll alruck s pile of tie* ne*r 
Winlli atreet. snd played havoc lo tb* 
vicinity, While •uplirtr lw»lt struck * 
telephone or atreet c»r post st 
eod of the street, tbiverlng It to 
.piinters. Fragment, of wood were 
found t f l y o; ooe l undreil feet swsy 
while the ligbtniog, si lei demolish 
log tbe poet, rsn along down s tele-
phone wire lo s tree lo front of s 
man's porch shout 200 feet swsy, 
snd tlerUnI down the tree into the 
ground. With sll lb* display, how. 
ever, no one wis hurt. 
. I t ' 
There wit some Interest manife.lt I 
noe day la»t week by the appearaoce 
on th* Itreela ami l « * nutsber of 
public piece* of * young couple who 
bsve not before lieen seen together 
for seversl months. The couple If 
question asd s li l i je " lovsrs quarrel' 
tome time sgo, snd bsd not epoken 
to escli other oa they psased by, 
since. T M r r*conrilistioo wsa 
brought simut is s most pe^ulisr sml 
I ipsaner, tn say lbs , les.i 
While paaalng His bsoilsom* home of 
hi* former aweetli'art * few evenings 
ago lh* little lister of tbe young lady 
wss Msoding I t Ibe gete sod ap«ke 
very kindly to bim, remembering tbe 
Meat little preMnU of 
called 
Child ia kl* arm* ha klsssd 
carried the infantile *i*ler down town 
treating her to ice cream snd bring-
ing her home, carrying a baaket ot 
fruit, s prstty bunch of flowers 
other little preoents. Tbe little ooe 
rsn to ber sister snd told tbe whole 
story and begged for forgiveness for 
tbe erring lovur It bss been granted, 
ssd now sll is sa happy sa a mar-
riage bell 
t t t 
Down on Fifth atreet, where tbey 
pay the laborers by tbe ' ' ta^k, " 
some of Ibem have proven very in-
dustrious, snd can be found at work 
by daylight, aad do not put up their 
picka and shovels until twilight. 
Every morning tbey can be fount! at 
work a little earlier than any one 
tnd ia thi* manner tbe work 
progreeaea more rapidly tbao it oth-
erwise would 
t t t 
Aod speaking of aewerage, aa 
IS these columns s few dsys 
sgo, s city slwsys suffers inconven-
iences ss s result of tbe buildisg ot 
I t does look like 
inconvcaiencSa might be 
tight aa po**ibl*. however, and tbey 
coald be greatly reduced if more 
tact or good msnsgemenl were used. 
On msny of tke streets, tbey be-
gsn by tearing up the thoroughfare 
itself, rendering it impossible. Then 
tbe branch Isterals. from tbe sewers 
to residence yards, were begun on 
both skies of tbe street st once, thus 
blockading tbe street, snd both side-
walks, st the ssme time. At lesst 
of the psvements might he left 
o|ien for the public convenience, by 
wsitiog to Isy Ibe Isterals oo one 
side uotil those on Ihe other are pot 
in, and tbe ditebes* covered up. 
t t t 
The Kulton Leader tell* of the fol-
lowing small cow: 
"Probably Ibe amalleat cow ever 
» io Fulton waa oo tbe atreet* to-
day. I t weighed 170 pounds, and 
when it i* remembered that so aver-
age cow weigba about 800 pound* 
thi* diminutive apecimeo seems smsll 
indeed. Tbe little cow is 5 yesrs old 
sod belongs to tbe noted "Syndey 
B i l l " By num.'' 
POWER WITHOUT FUEL. 
Aaetker Attempt ts Utilise telar Best 
far Work. 
Hundreds, and perhaps thourands, 
of people going out on the Boston & 
Albany railruad through Brookline 
have noticed just befure coming to 
Loogwood station s peculiar lrcn 
frsmework surmounted by mirrors 
snd surrounded by s bosrd fence. 
Probsbly hundreds hsve speculated 
on the nsture of this peculiar contri-
vsnce, snd her* «nd there, perh*pt, 
one hss been found who recognired 
st s glsnc* thst the mschine conld 
be nothing more nor leas thsn a solar 
engine, for certainly no such com-
bination of mirroTs could be framed 
for any other purpose. Those who 
hsve msd* this guess hsv* arrived at 
s correct conclusion. For some time 
s nuAlber of Boston capitalists have 
been working on this mschine, snd 
th* oth«r *ft*rntiim th* completed 
*oi*r engine, crude though it is, « u 
given a successful teat. 
So far as is known Euclid, the fa-
mous mathematician, was the first to 
investigst* th* theory of aolar heat, 
and Archimedes th* first to eiperi-
pMnt practice]Ij' in hello-dvr«inics— 
bis fest of setting fire to the Bomau 
2r?t was beaiegicg Syracuse by 
setting the tarred rigging snd asils uQ 
firs by reflected light being a prsc-
ticsl demonstration which satisfied 
even the skeptical Romans. The 
skeptics of the eighteenth century 
doubted th* truth of the story about 
th* burning of lh* ship*, snd the 
learnfd natural:.-;. Builon, conducted 
t series of r iperment* to demon-
strate thst the set of Archimedta was 
within the bounda of poafibility. 
With * series of 154 mirrors st s dis-
tance of 250 feet he caused a tarred 
lank to unoke in iwo mniutet, when 
wsa tn 174i Sauasure, Instead of 
t e sky was psrtisily obscured. This 
employing reflectors, used s aeries of 
cylinders " t ^Uas, by which he csuted 
wster to boil in the inner cyiinder 
S direct sunlight sjone. Sir John srschel in 1838 turned his s|tni-
tion to the msttcr snd conducted s 
series uf ( iper i jnenU st the Cspe of 
lioosl Hope, demonstrating that it if 
pouibl* to use directly the tremea-
aous energy in the sun s raj t. 
I t waa not until ss Ists ss 18C6 
thst the eiperimentera began to turn 
their attention toward the use of solsr 
best for power purposes. In that 
year M MoasbJ , thenI prof***er of 
mslhemstirs in IheLyceeo f Alenoon, 
began • series of eiperiments with 
this end in view. In August of 18Cfl 
he mads his nr»l aolar engine. tr ies-
Ion ass |t |ha Minn tinie busy wilh 
th* tsine problem. ' H e estimated 
that concentrstcil sojsr heat woirfd 
evtporste eight liters of w»ter when 
I'eilectcd frt'TTi a surfsce of nine tqnsn 
ineti-rt, ftiniishing the rquivsleiit of 
>Pf horse power. A Frenchman named 
I' lfre asalrted In tlnui'liitl'a evperi-
tneiits in France and Algeria, and an 
I re«nll a conicrl reflector, erected 
4rat in ihs OOiirtjnrd at Tours in May, 
1875, and aflera^rd tliowo » t the 
Tarin exposition in lft7A, ass used 
*.o pump • eeutinpniit ft ream of water 
by means of an engine whose only 
'nel ass the son's rsvt ll on. Mmi-
jhot, with all d m credit tn other in-
rentors, who established the art of 
ittlar enginery, snd while later ms-
ihines may l>e«r the tame relation to 
Ins Ml i l cn nlltvHir thsl su ' ticean 
frtyhntrnd" liesri to Fulton's Clrr-
-nont, it is lo hitn thst due credit 
Ilionld Ire gilPH f t range at il may 
ippesr, the first pstent granted for 
, solar WK'ne in this cotiutn'. tn far 
i» I'«n Ite learned, t i l >1. i M»rrti 
10, 1877, «nd wsa io two t'alifornia 
ntenlors, who were prevented from 
ieve}iiplftg it b^ intefest in other 
t sskfd shyswyryie'ietHiId 
l«_ of dollsrs ia_eiperi; 
with {lis construction" of 
tolar engines when cosl ia so plenty 
ind electricity is coming into >uch 
common use for motive power. I f 
might appear aa tliough solsr engines 
would not be needed until the world's 
lupply of cosl runs short, and thst 
lucn an invention is sges in sdvsoce 
of its need But it must be token 
Into aecount thst there are grest areas 
In this country where cost is neither 
•ooettible nor cheap; where the wster 
runs under the ground, and where the 
son shines through a clesr sky for 
nsrtera of trie yesr. Such sre 
ions to be met by solsr engines. 
The area of California, Ari ions, Ne-
vada; T'tali, Wyoming snd New Mex-
ico is 710,000 square miles, equal to 
that of sll the ststes east of the Mis-
sissippi river except Wisconsin and 
Michigsn. 
T h * u l * of 700,000 windmills w**t 
of the Mississippi river lsst year in-
dicates thst there is a demand for 
pswsr in th* so-called arid regions, 
provided It can be procured st s res-
•onsbb cost, sad the solsr engine hss' 
tb* great advantage ttMr tke wind-
mill thst sunlight is t k a . region* is 
plentiful than wind, snd ths 
of utilising it ia more efficient, 
for tbe windmill is but s wasteful 
powar.—Boston Tranicript 
RerMaay'a Telephone tystea. 
Tba price for the use of s Germsn 
govsrsmerit telephone hss been re-
duced from S37.60 per year t o » l ! . 5 0 . 
S P A N I S H SOLDIERS. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Is tka Pklltpptae* Averege Very 
Yoaag—Tkeii Oflcera. 
The Spanish soldiers in th* Phil-
ippine* average very young and moat 
of th* men hsve nerer been out of 
their native village until now. Th* 
boyisb appearance is not lessened by 
the anilorm, which looks almost bur-
lesque— a light itrsw list, high in th* 
crowa and wide in the brim, like thst 
of atypical stage brigand; blue striped 
cotton clothes, something like "dfln-
gsress;" a broad blsck feather belt, 
snd lootgesr of msny sorts. There is 
the scdimry "smmunition boot," the 
plaia everyday shoe of civilian con-
•traati<<n. and s Spanish nations! de-
sign af boot, with no aides, only heel 
snd toe, connected by s sole snd sn 
snkla-piece. Many of the poorer fel-
lows have no thocs at sll, snd t.'jev get 
their feet shockingly lacerated in the 
countr Once upon a time, it it re-
lated, the money put down for shoes 
used t > be spent for nhoee, but thst 
wsa I long time sgo. In the middle 
of laat year one of thebigpr i ieaof the 
Maafbt lottery one month fell to a 
uckat held,by the government, and 
sdn i r age was taken of the windfall 
to sst up a whole regiment in boots. 
Bnt i l ie prudent officer who selected 
the ids, in taking care to get aa 
maa* i airs ss possible for the money, 
gut S quality thst looked nice, snd 
wore oat In (hree or fottr weeks. 
The Spsnish army docs suggest 
comic apers. There are burl)- ral-
staff officer- swarming about the cafes 
and t**r asloona, or driving about the 
faslt aaable nsrts of the city in csp. 
rlsgt*. or sitting on upper bslconies, 
laiv dag snd chsiting. and watching 
• B f i p 
snd shies under the trees outride th* 
en'.-BBee, like csfea, and there th* of-
ficers may b* *een sll day long, sp-
jter. ntly with nothing more to ao 
than I f o v f t i . What elte could thav 
doF Weil, there are men who can sf-
wsvs keep themselves usefully busy. 
;t# hel 
ided I 
Sj t: i ia officer! 
not :11m of that sort 
s class, seem to be 
I f they hsve SD-
soiiitelf nothing els* to occupy tk*ii 
time, tkev might, st any fat*, 4ivote 
tw.i at three hours per day to tha 
quts-ion whether there ia anything 
in inp world worse tlian an officei 
nt-' . p on s beer-shop lounge io th* 
forrnaan when the enemy i* st th* 
gnus of the city. Th* Mpaniard is s 
pr .id, plucky, high-mettled, long 
en ' trlag,tenacious, desperate, heroic, 
hoi- 1*M incompetent. 
Th* Matiter rifle, too, in hard work 
i t ' . nd to b* s mistake It hsa a t ea. 
of tivscartridges, which hare l obes ! ) 
used befure snv csn be reinserted 
Thst h to ssy, it s soldier has oeeasM* 
to lira three, lie must p i oa snd west! 
the ttker Wo , or else ) -sv. higwelf t< 
n : apo**ib! t tedden rush w i tkoe l i 
two ntunds in hi* gua Mia* timet 
.. tf ten h* prefers to be reedy with 
t full ehargr, and ao hia *atmuniUva 
is -ss l td Moreover, it Maa unk*ad) 
wt < oa to work la s harry. IVrbara 
il msy be the fault of tke a e a , er theli 
w irlaae in bei: 
Ihty are » » r y oftet 
ot reloadtaa W V * u * * r 
I'lasstaoa, t>ere W aoiaat 
wri ng ia troops with rifle* sad hay 
oncti being driven steadily bark by 
at; v«* wJfji knnes -Mani la t ' « r 
L i dan Telegysmi. 
T H k 3l RAYS . 
M UTT VI Mia aaawsa. »MWH 
keteae  W la* aa 
T h e i r ea Valeebl. Oeme -Mew 
Metko* *f TeMiag Them. 
Sir Will iam Crookee I « « iliown 
In. t nriuus gems ami niini rale glow 
v 11 g beautiful tinted | hixphona-
i f 4 III the ralhctli' rajs ef hi* 
vm iuni tubes, snd M. Jteccnu^r ind 
i l A. C. I 'oMor spplied ttiT, fact to 
U10 nomination rf prcrtuiu -lones 
a|iij ml iui|l « ^f ync^rtain cm.t i lu-
tinn. A large numlicr of mi of 
varinpi l i in l i , »ho »n under ibe rave, 
lure anile altered in solur In i^i* 
plixtpg^reeceacr, Four largi llur-
hir-ts'rubiti, fur exflnple, ucighing 
t ? ) ksri l t , glowed a fiery mil. Sin 
giift-st rtibift were ea-ily I. Id (tu«| 
P' ' *t» f br |1«* pliosiihtire-eeiie*. 
|t iQvih1. Li n ine a lig'ti blue or 
git a^aioonstone gleainetl like moon-
liltht just after tho raja wi re f itb. 
dr ia {| (r&Vi i t ) American dnlomito 
v a i j M ; luugalate of calcium, a tur-
qi" !a» Mi le ; tea llnlW. I rich golden 
vr! lov sud ilghl blue, snd to on. 
NJni'ttlonablc .tones ran thus bo test-
ed Without injnrv to the gem. Mors, 
over,the mellip^l isspplu sblelutuxi-
C . - i j g J 0 th« ca i s^ fs lks loLdt , and 
« " M t e - . f u j In j n « I k * ' , juriipnr-
deoca*~>Scieatifla American 
Mrs. laslielle Htiabaods, wbo baa 
been euffering wilh an a t * vk of ma-
laria, ia convalescing. 
There will be sn enlertsinment at 
the First Wsrd Baptist church Sat-
urday night. 
There wss soother swell bop at the 
ball laat evening. 
Mrs. Kmma Savage entertaiued in 
honor of Miaa liuinaa, of Cairo,"111., 
lest Wedneedsy evening. 
Mies Bessie Davie, wbo got hurt 
reteit ly in a fall, is sble to lie out 
•gain-
-L'ncle" Jerry Reed ia 00 the sick 
list. 
Hev. Cotter sonouncee there will 
be a rally st the Trimble Street 
Christian church all dsy Sundsy. 
Al l sre invited. , 
Rev. W. K Glover, wbo apenl 
Isat week la Ballard county, baa re-
turned. , 
Hobaon, of Merrimac fame, kitaed 
a young girl ami mail* all tbe young 
girla throughout Ibe country envioua, 
asys an exebsnge. Bui although 
llobton csn cork s bottle of water 
and kias a young girl, be baa not aa 
yet got out a patent on tbe kisaing 
buaineee. Admiral Cervera the other 
day at Portsmouth was lionized by a 
crowd of people, and one woman 
aquecr-ed bia hand. The woman had 
s bsby io her srma, sod as Cervcrs 
waa too bashful to kiaa tbe woman he 
did tbe next best thing sod kissed the 
bsby, snd got s round of a|tplauae 
tor it. Good gracious! juat think 
bow it will lie wben our aoldier boys 
come bome : what an amount ot kiss-
ing will be lying around looee io this 
city. The stsy st-homes will be 
green wilh envy, but they'll hsve to 
besr IL 
I t waa under the command of 
Dewey tbst tbe first snd last shots 
were fired in the Isle wsr. 
A dispatch from Coal Creek, K y . , 
ssys thsl s colored prescber, Hev. 
Henry Dibble, wbo hsd been doing 
evsngelicsl work In tbe little hamlets 
in Kentucky, Virginia and Weal 
Virginia, committed aulcide at a 
amall church over in Weel Virginia. 
Despondency over ill health is said 
to have been the csnse. 
A verry pretty home wedding was 
solemnized st the home ol Mrs. 
Louis Willisms, on Elizabeth atreet 
Wedneedsy evening st 9 o'clock. 
The contracting parlies being Miss 
Msry Willisms and Mr. Tbomss 
Bell. Kev. G. W. Stoner, of tbe C. 
M. B. church wsa tbe officislicg 
rgyman. A tier tbe oeveuwav aad 
tbe oongratulationa seasonable re-
freahmenla were served. The new 
pair wss the recipient of msny costly 
snd pretty presents. 
Mlas Cricie Jones returned Tester-
dsy from s visit to llopkinsville. 
Mrs. (Kes Winn, of West Burnett 
street, entertslned s few friends laat 
evening. Those present were: 
Mesitamea Dsn Smith, Vye Proctor, 
J. B. Mernwestber Kmma llugbes, 
Wioo and JoeepLine Walker ami 
Miae Nellie Swalo. Messrs Lou 
Procter, tleca Wioo and C W. 
Merri weather, A moel pleasant 
evening was apenl. 
Bev. W . S. Baker returned yes-
terday after»oou from a three weeks' 
viait 10 Bowling Green, Ky . . and 
other points. He rc|iorts s most 
pUaeant trip. 
Tbe tuners' i t » lr». I.iie tieorge 
who died i M i h l k t WM-Vltirg took 
plst t- (Li . el r i m e fn-ai I lie -ss Tenth 
Ktrrel l lspti.l cbatch, Ibe pse'or, 
Re . Iteker. . ItMeti..* 1 be inter-
ment 11 etk | le e al I >ek Unt ie cetO-
et. rv. 
Mlee M a y . 1 v e r y ill allh an st-
tatk .4 •ever 
A « -.It r. e l - V - l i.> U met. «a sll 
ebit s » l ee—» realms up e e-it real 
a«-1 ba I g k f k s M tbr ds j - .^ .a t 
b « . i l . W ) l i s t u lae |t*« f. wm earl 
pa ja le . i i| .4 the Hsa. Ibe fe . , l l t j 
wwk etotk M H ee. u i a g ea.1 gi . iag 
' IstaM aaU M a e i i l t 
l i i l I I aal. 
Mr Nae i e l M e e ka* beea very 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
rhi SPAAtlSHl 
A < « r v v f i i H 
v i e t o " 1 " ' 5 
Uncle Sam taya. 'Ihat'8 vtyhatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are ottering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
W e a r e a l s o m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f a l l k i n d s o t 
— l a t t r e f l s e s a n d a w n i n g s . T h e l e a d i n g u p h o l -
s t e r e r s a n d r e p a i r e r s o f f u r n i t u r e i n t h e c i t y . 
Y o u r c r e d i t i s g o o d . 
GARDNER 15R0S. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-206 South Third. 
HEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
...TAKKfTHB... 
C. H. & D. ™ MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S ! IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and tb* Great Lake* constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
« « R E P A I R I N G \x> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
R . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. ad and 3d. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the fsvorite with the people of this city, It leads ai. 
others, for the reason thst it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAKDLXO III BOTTLES A SI) BT THE IM BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until I I p.m 
•*~la Pop, Seltzer Water sml sll kinda of Tem(ieraace D " * " 
ESTABL ISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H , KY 
Everything in Its 
-Season 
ITI.tut f . ; ; 
ot Seventh 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
' |*aii" Jeakiaa got * 
it nigbl al Ibe core 
aad Jeflereoa street*. 
aaa* s s l i 
Our ball team will go lo Cairo. 
Ill . Huntley ami croa* beta with the 
Mai field team. Tbey wll' leave on 
tbe Bettie Owen at 8 o'clock a. in. 
and return that night about This 
wtll be the third chance the May field 
team will have had *t n*. They loal 
in the other two. 
R I N G I . I X l HKI IS CAR 
I I Uoee Tbrouah Pailutal i Show 
I'naecH Through Sunday . 
Advertising ear No . 2, Umgling 
Brother*, paas*d through tkecily tliii 
morning en rout* Irom Msyfield to 
I'rioceton. The ihow will lie *l 
May field on the 8lh ol September, si 
I'tiocetoa Die » th. ,_Hopkloavi l le the 
10th.. and Metro|K,Ti., III., the lath. 
It will be trrfneterrnHbere over th* 
riv*v on tb* tranafer boat Sunday,th* 
l i t k aixl will tktnlalsae aUiaekA 
I erg* crowd. 
0U R stock oi staple and fancy groceries is complete snd up to date. Splendid l ine ol csnned good? Our meat msrket is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh snd salt 'meat*. 
Te lephone I l k . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble P . F . L A L L Y 
F R E E 
0 «E TRIAL BOTTLE ^ . n S i ^ W t t ^ 
Th i t O f f e r Almost T H E D I S C O V E R Y . - A G E 
Surpasses Bel ie f i A W»«*. « . M IMTAR. 
• fail ad, trinra lhay Aa not 
tottoN Tonn- haa such an , i • Invariant fail This tr+*t ramet.lf ill* .wara.1 by lh* Mi-
*Si| r«»ay aa a hahy's. 
»* Ball will I Hia mo* i • • • • • • • • • • • • a t * * t 
lr par lure, a frw* trtal Kr.tlU t>l ll 
lie, TVwr who live, at a 4««t 
WotUa by ..iiltsi M rant a it« silrer or 
ataatfe in envsr lb* real if packing and <laliVMi*« TIm prMM of tbia wnnde-fal Umio to t>oa Dollar a 
Tlt«i 4i*MS Boll'a tin 1 
ta SO* I fr. a. ll tolls ll" 
fceep w f..r.el nxiiplalinn. . 
•ara of lti« hair, hnw tn [ir»**r»* ita golor a*4 
Ina.re o»er lo an id«Mced If*. Aloo hoa (o pot 
* estt A - k wa. eith-
ThiiTnluaMr. book win be 
T U B M I M R 1 BBLL. TS H f t l Armm—. Tor¥ VHy. 
pMt*v*d**hxtj w . n. 
v 
Itrl 'tttPioft, Vm. 44k M K i ^ f u e a w ^ ^ ^ ^ 
to 
. LAST GRAND... 
C L E A R I N G 
OF THE SEASON 
I I >oU neglect thi* opportunity you wil l have. last ing regrets; lor 
nev r in the histoiy ol merchandising was such radical pricing known. 
R e j 1 t h u protocol. N o original writ ing can be more i n t e r r i n g . T h e 
edict bas gi s u i 
ng p l a n 
• forth that no summer goods must alter neat week find a 
in our store-
r 
Three hundred fine shirt waists, 
w ill made, well worth 50c. grand 
clearing sale price 9c. 
F i v e hundred fine percale, mad-
ras and Cheviot shirt waists, regu 
lar price 75c, grand clearing sale 
price 15c. ' . 
A l l onr fine white pique and 
Marseilles shirt waists, worth 1.J5 
to 2 oo, grand clearing sale price 
7 j c . 
Dress Skirts at a Fraction 
ol Their Real Value. 
A l l our fine white shrunk pique 
and Marseilles dress skirts, rcgulat 
prices i . j o and a .50. grand clear* 
tng sale price 75c. 
A l l our very- fine silk, satin and 
moire dress skirts that range in 
price at 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00 
go in our grand clearing sale in 
two lots, 3.98 and 5.00. 
One hundred chi ldren's fine em-
broidered wash caps, regular prices 
50 and 25c, go in this s t le lor 10 
and 15c. 
Others, very- fine^regular prices 
1.00 and 75c, j o for 2jc. 
One hundred infants' fine em-
broidered long cloaks.regnlar prices 
2.00 and 2.50, g o at 1.00 and 1.2* 
Milliner, Department 
A l l our fine trimmed hats; 
, A l l our fine straw sailors; 
A l l our fine walk ing hats— 
A t H a l l Price in Our 
Grand Clearing Sale. 
One hundred and fifty fine school 
Tarn o'Sbanters. regular price 2 j 
and 35c, grand clearing sale price 
toe. 
A l l our fine straw sailors that 
sold tor 1 .00, I . M and 1 .50 go in 
our grand clearing sale for j o e 
whi le they last. 
Just received, a new lot of fall 
hats, in all the new shades and 
styles. Ask to see them. 
A l l our fine French hair switches, 
regular price 1 50, grand clearing 
sale price 75c. 
A i l very long fine hair switches, 
tegular price 2.50 and 3.00, grand 
clearing sale price 1.50. 
Just received, a new lot of col 
ored switches and wigs, and 
50c. 
THE G U S S THAT CHEERS 
Bat not inebriates, unless you drink 
to excess, ia our Sea extra dry or 
Gold Seal champagne. As a dinner 
wine it la unexoelled. For those who 
like more body aad a still wine for 
dinner, our llurgnndiee, Clarets, 
Rhine Wines, Ales and Wbiekiee sre 
not to be competed with ia Padocah 
for high grade quality aod tbe price. 
BOZCO'S PLACE 
RICHMOND H O U S E B A R ) 
A popular reeort tor gentlemen who 
appreciate aa up-UMbU establish 
awat la all its 
THE B A Z A A R ! 
216 BROADWAY 216 
MINERAL W ELL HOUSE 
Why go It other fctiltk rworti when yon can 
fin a.i unrivaled om ii Paducah? 
I have taken charge ol, renovated and re papered the hotel adjoining the 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the Nashville, Chattanooga and 8t. Louis railroad depot 
on ScniTb Firth eu*7» and am prepared to accommodate both siek and wsl 
St ^ r w i » n S i £ VJteS. MEALS i6 cents; LODGING I t cents. Special 
rates to regular boarders and Invalids 




PhOP l .K H A V K F.YtM 
A L I K E . 
Fully niaa-tealhe of thoae wearing 
glaeeee have different vision ia each 
eye. Sometimes it's a decided dif-
ference ia otbera> al gbt variation. 
A careless exaasiaalioo will fail lo 
hriag out this defect and as a eo 
qaeace tbe same lenses will ha ad 
jaeted lo both eyes, caoaiag hi 
aches sad severe strains, which medi 
ciaes fail lo relieve. 
I Teat 
v - e r I yea 
l i e s 
Of O k t r g s . _ 
Wbea 1 say Teet I mean Tee t— I 
don't hang a card oa the wall, and 
guess, or let TOO gueee. at the glass 
yoa need. I use four infallible 
Method, to determine the cood i f oo 
of your e j e t . I have hundreds ol 
patients wh > were improperly fitted 
elsewhere, after paying big fees too 
My examination i« given free. All 
of tbe eye correctly diag 
Louis, 
Da. i. H a j a a . •, * i S Broadway. 
N . B — Petlebts preferring to con-
sult me at the hotel can do so by ap-
pot element 
Li BELLE 
CJTHIS WEEK * * * 
CONNORS m DUNN 
MAUI DE LORA 
MACK AND ARMOUR 
CHANOE OF BILL THURSDAY 
BREAD 
IS THE S T A r r 
j p r L i r e 




Mr. J. W . Gilbert, of Murray 
[ In the city. 
J. W . K h k a ^ n t M p n a d City, ts at 
—e Palmer 
H. W. Prewitt, of Louisville, is 
tbe Palmer. 
Miss Mary Bringhurst has returned 
from Kddyville. 
K W. McMannou, of Uweneboro, 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr Lloyd Robertson has returned 
from Crittenden Spriaga. 
Mr. Will Graham went1 up to 
Calvert City thie morning. 
Mra. Lynch, ol Jackson, l l ise., It 
a goeet of Mite Fannie Singleton 
Poetman Chas. Ilolliday and fami-
ly have returned from Ballard couaty, 
Mrs. Holland, of North Seventh 
street, is dangerously ill from fever 
Misses Unite 8tile aad Kdna and 
Rtbel Pell are visiting in Woodville 
Pilot John Rollins is in the city 
again, after an abeeuce of seversl 
weeks. 
aad Mrs. A . H. Kuhs, of St 
sre guests of Mr. and Mrs 
F. J. Bergdoll. 
Miss Mary Itidgeway, of Mayfleld, 
it a guest of Mias Maude Hyrd 
Tennessee street. 
Mrs. Frank Smedley, wife of tbe 
well known policeman, ia very III 
tioa. 
Misses Ila aod Mirt Hart have re-
turned from their vlait to tbe upper 
part of tbestata. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moort Churchill, of 
South Fourth streets, are parents ol 
a fine boy, born laet night. 
Mrs. Laura Campbell, of Clinton, 
ia viailiag her mother. Mrs. Carrie 
Johnson, on North Fifth street. 
Mr. George Rock snd dsugbter, 
Mist Ids, snd nieoee, sre expected 
IMTCM front tiujr rasters trip today. 
Mr. Jamee L Cortoeti, ol the G. 
11. army, arrived last night from 
Tampa on a visit to bit father, Col. 
Tom Corbett. 
W . Fred Long returned to Padn-
•ab this afternoon, after an abeence 
of several weeks. He leaves tonight 
for Louisville. 
Messrs. J. L . aad II. R. Kimmel. 
rhos. and Cheater |{.i k n, and C. C. 
McAhan, of Henderson, are at the 
N e * Richmond 
Miss Kbxt Rice, id Snnth Kleventh 
street, lies returned from a three 
acekt visit to her sunt, Mrs. G . W. 
Overstreet, of Massac. 
It is rumored tlisl Usnsger R G 
Hostwick, who If f l this morning for 
vsrinnt plspes, will lie mirried to t 
rharming young lady tt Aahville. N, 
L'., before he returns. 
Attorney I. W. Mssoo, of Ibe 
Inn of Meson Bros , Mtyfield. and 
Mr. C. T . McNuU.nf the ssmeplaoe. 
eased through the city thi. morning, 
tbe former en route to fit. 1/rais end 
the other to Southern Illinois, on a 
v M l 
FLOUR 18 ABSOLUTELY PT'RE 
half Iraiiw', asrk « 
n.cksge guaranteed to be msde Pio> 
PURS SOFT RED WINTER WMF.A 
— none finer. A l l fir.t elaes rata 
grooere sell It. Beet r.mhles boy It. 
TOUR MONET BACK 
OF THE PB0PLB 
Finest Laoch 
In the City. 
I N MEN WANTED! 
T o w o r k on tbe aewer system at 
N i n t h and Jackson, b y C o n t r a r 
t o r E r l e r . One D o l l a r and 
T w e n t y - f i v e Cents a day w i l l b « 
Pa id . _ _ _ _ _ 
UK W A S N ' T S L I C K E N O U G H 
His Grips Are Bull at the N e w 
Richmond— He la Not. 
MANAGER BOSTWI 
Goea South t o K i t e ad the 
T h e a t e r Ctr-
r a l t . 
SOCIAL SESSION. 
T i e h i k t A r e t o H a v e One 
sr P leasant A f f a i r s 
t o m o r r o w N i g h t . 
I t la Poaalbla He May Add Several 
O ther CI!Ma to iha 
Circuit . 
Manager IL G . Boet wick, of I » 
Belle park theater, left thie moralu. 
tor Naahville, Knoxville, Chstianoog > 
and other placet, oo business aa I 
pleasure combineit. He expects tu 
be abeent for two weeks or longer. 
Mr. Boetwick goes to arrange u> 
extend tbe circuit of Mr. Ohs-
Taylor 's attractions. The latttt is 
now msnager of F.aat Knd nark 
Memphis, Gleawood park, Little 
Rock, aod La Belle part, I'ad seat 
Ue will add to the circuit, if pleat do 
not fail, Naahville. Knoxvilie, arid 
perhaps another city or two. 
Geoeral Manager George llarvt* 
of Memphis, ia here to look after the 
husioees during Manager Boelwtek'a 
abeeuce. 
DIED OF HIS WOUNDS. 
» r . J. J . Read. t .ha i rutaa—Mana-
ger BoatwUh N o w W e a r s 
the H-iri .s. 
Key . T b o n a a R o l a n d C o a M N o t 
. Su r v i v e the S e v e r e 
Shock. 
T t V 
A hunchback wbo registered tbe 
••James R . Griffith, "Hamletts-
burg, I1L, arrived at the New Rich-
mond hotel yeeterday, and took a 
This morning one of the pro-
prietors saw ia a paper where a man 
ol hit deecriptioo bed beat .his hotel 
bill ia Smithland, and approached 
the young man about it. 
Ua readily admitted hit ideality, 
and stepped to the onlalde. He did 
not say bow be came to beat the 
hotel keeper, but tbe prujirietor ol 
the New Richmond kept an eye on 
hi in 
He slipped around to the ladies' 
entrance, aod weot up stairs, to get 
Ins gripe and skip out, It is supposed. 
Hs wss not quick enough, however, 
aa the hotel man got tbem first, and 
now has them. The hunchback ia 
still in the city, but he ia minus 
gripe, aad ie ao» stopping at the New 
Richmond. 
N K W S P A P E K C H A N G E . 
Mr . Frank Shutt Becomes Man-
ager of the staasta? Visitor. 
Mr. Freak Khutt today assumed 
the management of tbe Sunday Via-
itor. haviag resigned bia interest in 
the Padocah Prograse. Mr. Shutt 
hea lieen connected with newspapers 
la Pedutsh for several years |iett, 
snd waa formerly manager of tbe 
Visitor. He is aa efficient worker, 
aad will no doubt keep the paper up 
lo its standard of merit 
Mr. I r v i a S Cobb is now aaaocl-
ated with Mr. James P. Thompson i t 
tbe publication of tbe Progress. 
H Y D R A N T S F L p S H K l ) , 
A l l I k o n s on I r l m b l e M r e e 
1 lushed Today . 
Chief Wood, of the fire depart 
ment, tbis morning was notified tbat 
all the hydrants on Trimble street 
would be flue bed todgy. I t was tbe 
first time la many days Ibtt they had 
been flushed, snd tbey greatly need-
ed i t 
Chief Wood reports Ibe fire tltrm 
system In good order. 
|JEY. pi- N R O D HACK. 
Had a Sncceasful Rev iva l In Osce-
ola. A rk . 
Rev W. K l'enrod, of tbe First 
Baptitt church, returned this morn-
ing from a two weeks' yielt to Otoa-
olt, Ark. , where be ooadoctad l toe 
il revival, 
f i t waa takta ill t t Mtmphit Mon-
day. and to.- a day or two was very 
Ick. Hie mtny friends are glad to 
see him beck. _ _ _ _ _ 
NO P O S T O F F I C E . 
I he V i c t im o f a Vicious D o g Dies 
of Hydrophob ia at Ed-
dyville 
Rev. Thomas Roland, aged V6, 
died at bis bome near Kddyville yee-
terday frr m tbe injuries inflicted on 
h'm tx werka ago by a vicioua dog 
l'l,e aged minister, wba hat preached 
Baptist doctrine for half t century, is 
said to have died in terrible agooy 
He is thought 1$ bave had hydro-
phobia. 
Tbe old man was working ia tbe 
field when the dog attacked him. He 
was thrown down, and before assist 
ance could be rendered bim, be had 
been horribly lacerated by tbe ani-
mal's teeth. " 
He was brcught here aod Onpt 
Fowler's mads tone was applied. He 
bad allowed his wounds to be to neg-
lected, however, tbat be came aevr 
contracting blood poisoning, and one 
of bis fingers bad to be amputated by 
Dr. Pendley. He returned hoa * in 
few days, and gradually g ie 
worse, until be di ld yesterdty. 
W I L L BE RE-ELECTED. 
Pel T rus t e e B y r d 
Re-elect* d. 
W i l l IW 
T t , K ' l s . al their ngular ne-Hag 
laet bigbi, d.elded to hold a social 
M-esion tomorrow, f,„i..rday night, 
. nd a large crowd ie ea iacnd . 
Mr. J. J. Reed, oae ol tbe moet 
}wpular memtiers. was elected chair-
man of the social session. T h e n 
will be s number of visitors preeeat. 
I-set night Mr. JL G . Boat wick, 
the popular manager of La Belie park 
tbeetre, was initiated, aad la today a 
full-fledged member. There are aev-
eral others to be given the degrees ia 
the next few weeks. 
Mayor Simrall, of Lexington, 
thinka thut fifty aew " c o p e " will 
likely be needed to maiolaia order 
during tbe soldiers' stay tbt re. 
REED WONT RUN. 
Hon. W . 11. He 'd at Laat Make* 
a S t a t emen t t o r t h e 
Peop l e . 
Hays l i e W i l l Not Make the Kace 
fo r Congruaa - Not 1 bia 
l i a s - . 
Hon. W. M. Reed, of Hentoo. wbo 
has lieen urged to niske tbe race for 
cook ies , in this district, has at laat 
made a poaitive statement regarding 
his fateblion. He came in yeeterday, 
and in reply lo a question, as 
" N o , I have decided not to make the 
race, anil you may say that 1 will not 
run for congress this t ime." 
While it bas lieen generally I 
lieved tbat he would not run, this ia 
his tirst announcement. 
D E A T H OF H I M . K A S C l l . 
Tbe re is talk on tbe ttraeU todsv 
of Mr. J . M. Byrd being re-elaetcd 
trustee in the First wtrd. to turned 
himself. A t tbe last meeting of tbe 
board of education be resigned aad 
resignation was accepted. I t Vs . 
said at Ihe time that he resigned n 
order lo get to bid on work oo tbe 
precluding him from bidding oo 
being interested in, any contract w*h 
tbe board. 
Mr. Byrd and bia parncr aecuied 
tbe contract for the wood work on 
tbe new school building, which waa 
directly what be reigned for, bat 
since then some complication arose 
which reeulted in the contract g<itag 
to Mr. Jemee Lane, the contra, tor. 
Hence it will not be necessary for 
Mr. Byrd to give up bis place in the 
board, and there It talk of re-ele. liag 
him to succeed himself. 
Buy your Anthracite from tbe 
St. Bernard Coal company now 
while tbey are unloading (or 
$7.00 per ton delivered. t ! 
News of the destb of Mrs. Rsscb, 
mother of Mr. Kd Kssch, wbo is well 
known here snd msrried Miss Lixxis 
Giboo, of tbis plsce, reached the 
city laat night. She was a widow, 
and leaves only one eon, Mr. Kd 
Ra*ch, wbo has many friends in I's-
ducsh, as weil ss elsewhere. Her 
desth occuried st Kvaasville yeeter-
day, after a lengthy illoeee. Mrs 
Frank Hoover, Mrs. Rsscb's mother 
left tbe city seversl dsys ago tor 
Evsnsville to be st tbe bedside of the 
deceased. 
G U N C L U B S H O O T . 
The Paducah Gun club is this 
afternoon holding t practice shoot si 
its grounds tt La Belle perk. There 
was quite a crowd at press time, en 
joying Ibe sport. 
FOK BALK. 
1,1.00 to 110.00 monthly payments. 
100 choice residence lots, 60 feet 
froot. Pt ices 1100 up. Graveled 
etreets. W . M J asst. 
tf J2H S Broadway. 
C I V I L H E R V I C K 
T 1 0 N . 
K X A M I N A 
The U. S civil service com mis-, ion 
announces an examination will be 
bold for postofflce service in thie city 
oo some date lietween the 1st ami 
16th of October. All persona wish-
ing to apply for examinttiou should 
secure blanks from tbe undersigned 
anil file the ie on or before September 
1, 18l»8, otherwise tbey csnnot be ex 
amined. Faan B. AIHTOK, 
Secretary Boar,I Kxaminers. 
m 
To sifli UFLWCRO suit; »IMI rorsver Ss 
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Wroae. All rtravtlx*. a* or SI. l'urt|u*-u 
w r booklet .i.j 
-MM K-OMtalf (.a , liaicaeo '.» NOW 
Filter the Water You Drink 
It you wish to escape disease you must fil-
ter your drinking water, both winter and sum-
mer, 
By using one of our germ-prool Altars you 
are certain of having pure watt r. | « » f -
anteed Prices within reach of all. 
T Y P E W H I T E B M A N HERE. 
F . K. Simpson, representing tbe 
Uallad Typewriter and Supplies Co. 
it at tbt Palmer Home. Mr Simp-
son has the new model of the calt-
graph which he ia introducing. 
Ten bands will furnish the music 
for Nicbolaaville a big hundredth so 
niversarv celebration next month and 
there will be over t oo floats in the 
parade. 
Gov. Bradley will likely be oae of 
the many orators at Laxiagtoa Labor 
Day. Kxcuraiaos will he rua on all 
the railroads, aod a large crowd ia 
expected. 
The police at Lexiugton are en-
rolling all improper character*, Imth 
male and female, and locating their 
reaidencea, and a round up of alt 
idlers is oo band. Tbe police say 
that all suspected persons will lie 
spotted, and if a clear record of their 
move menu oannot be given, s work-
house sentence will lie Inflicted. 
A commission it soon to be sent to 
Porto Rico to examine into ibe postal 
facilities snd mtke recommendations 
for tbe eelabliehWeol of a complete 
service. 
Lagomartino is 
b a r . 
up-lo-datr on rokl 
A P P K O A C H I N U C A K E W A L K 
There is every aaeurance tbat there 
will be a cake walk rt l.a Belle park 
next Tuesday night. Tbe manage-
ment of the theater has succeeded in 
having five couples sign sn sgree-
ment to walk on that date, snd 
everything points to s successful 
wslk. 
I S - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y * P A D U C A H tt * I i 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O B E HAD. 
M. K. JONES 
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H C O A L NOW 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
A N E V E N T E M P E R A T U R E 
is the house depend. Is a certain ex-
tent. of coarse, upon the attention giv-
en to the furnaces sad stoves, bel the 
(justify of the coal enters into the mat-
ter iuat aa well. Make use of vo«r 
judgment in sack matter, freely. Thcee 
are the digerewt klada o4 coal yew have 1 
to .elect from ia oar yarda. We have 
Ju.t received a barge of Rrowa A Sows' 
l>ct Hittshargh lump, which we will 
deliver oS the barge into your coal 
houK now. thia week, or aatil It ie aa- , 
loaded, at Ihe low pice of I O V bwak, , 
Highest A w a r d s at C h J c a M * j 





"Peace bath bar victories no less re-
nowned than war . " 
" T o the victors belong the spoils.' 
St. H,-rnai4 Anthracite, four aiiee -
Ht Bernard Coke, three aiiee - - -
St. fternard Lump - - - - - H 
HI Bernard Nut } 
- »7.*0 per lea 
>.00 per tow 
ceau per hnahel 
DANCE. 
Big dance at Baai ias perk togieht. 
1 uis.lob free; Twewtv-fiva eeats 
cha-gcl l.,r each couple'wbo dance. 
tAf Ww. Swtxinr, Manager. 
s e t v - s M rae n n j VMIS 
s s n j f ^ M y v i Z j S i 
No |K>st office hss been mlsblisbcd 
st Pepper's Mill, st t i t led in t con 
temporiry yetterdiy. Tbe prelim 
Tnary papers bave lieen taken out by-
Mr. Potte, of tbat place, but tbis sig-
nifies nothing. H t desires lo eetsb-
lish s post office there under tbe 
name of " L o o e Osks , " but no tctlon 
htt been taken on It, 
P E T I T I O N IN H A N K R U P T C Y . 
Mr. F. It. Hippie yeeterdsy filed t 
petition In voluntary bankruptcy in 
thelJ. 8. court bere, making tbe 
fifth filed tince tbe Itw weot into ef 
feet. _ _ _ _ _ 
•SeoeMtaw -OWSSS WHk C«ooarosa 
Jx? mflwrw^-'wis! -
COL. HOBSON I L L . 
Col. H . H. Hobeon it quite III. 
He was recently lajured tt t picnic 
gt Cold Springs by htvlng bit arm 
tjr rken, t ed now kekathssw t l taHed 
by cbillr.' He was uaahle to lie out 
today. 
'.rry." ' n ^ T h T r r r 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiriqg 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. AU we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prioes to give satisfaction. 
T o our customer! belong the profits 
this week. W c have met the 
enemy and —we 've got 'era 
W K H A V K M I L K N C K I ) T H K 
F O R T i of high prices with tbe liar 
galea wa '.sold to the trade, 
figures, at all times tbe L O W E S T 
now knock all the reet ia tbe shade 
From our diese goods msv yet lie se 
lected some choice thing, in hot 
weslher stuff, on which we won't 
quote sny pricee, though others do 
that for n bluff. These goods you 
can bave as you wish them ; yourself [ 
mske tbe prices to swit. And when 
you have a|ienl s few dollara you get 
s floe piclurc lo boot. Ws are sell-
ing the handsomest DHKSS S K I R T S 
ever sold iu this end of the stale: 
for Ittt than the g.* ,1s ran lie 
bought al, all home ma le and right 
up to date. Our L A I ' I K S W K A K 
plaaees tbe fairvst, and looks lovely 
on creatures less fair ; t lar sly lea, 
which are ever the rarest, " a r e 
charming, " fair women declare. And 
tbe men folks sever forget us, when 
needing N I C K S H I R T S aod ( I N K 
SHOKS Tbey know we keep tbe 
aeeortment from which they can 
eaeily choose 
Our 81IOKS are the lieet aad 
cbeapeet oo lop of the earth—or be-
low—and every laat pair is as " s o l i d " 
ss Ibe rocks in the Forts of Morro. 
You may fancy this quite out of rea-
eoa, hut a trial will prove II Is 
true. Just to wind nji for the sea-
son. F O R T Y C E N T S buys a L O W -
y l A H T K R SHOK. 
In G A I T E R S and B U T T O N S and 
L I C E 8 we ctn fit etery foot to t 
" T " "Cousin Ueorgie, how dalnti 
your feet look 1" " 1 wear Dorian's 
shoes—don't you tee 
Rich people are pleeeed with the 
beaoty of our L I N K N S , LACK CUR 
T A I N S and BUGS, and other folks 
thiok it a duty lo follow Ibe ta«tr 
of " b i g bugs. 
Our trade ia Increasing and 
beelihy—oar prices creating s muss ; 
we hold fast the trade of the wealthy, 
tad " tbe poor we have always with 
O a r P I C T U R E S — t b e OKHS of 
m a o g T t u — i n every "sweet bome" 
ought to be, when just for s 
h t dollars' purchtte, you're wel-
come to tome of tbem free. 
DELIVERED FOR SPOT CASH O N L Y 
•ST. BEMAl i l ) COAL (JOMI'AM 
• ' 4 2 7 BROADWAY T B L B P H O N B N O . • 
H'S going P I M ' H COAL MD Millie CO. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Teleffhone 362 
All will admit Ibe above contain, 
"more truth than poetry . " 
Everybody come to tblt winding, 
up ttle of the tetson. 
JOHN J . DORIAN , 
10. 205 IROIOWAr. - PADUCAH, If. 
Miners and Skippers... 
Tradewater Coaf 
Now is the time to put la roar 
supply of this celebrated coal. Lai 
mil Tc bushel Office at elevator, 
phone 164. 
' l e l s -
C O A L CRABTREE ADD OEANEFIcLO COAL 
S O L D AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lump, to per baehel. 
Nat, 7e per boet 
All slsesOld l,ee Anthracite«7 to | 
TI IR8K PRICKS A R K FOR SPOT CAJIH 
We kea 
would La stork on hand all the Ume and pleased to have J owe orders. 
BARRY & HENNEBERtER. 
We Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
but give our pa'run. the well-eoreeoed | 
A T A C H K A P P R I C K . 
Pfini Lump it 8 cent* Cast; Render Nit nil f K n 7 c „ t J 
See us aliout your Anthracite. Al l t i a 
l « s t quality anil cheapest price. 
Central Goal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
Y a r d , T e n t h and J e W « o n TELEPHONf 370 MRS. B Hl llHAUK.lt, Agent 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A O W A Y V / 
OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Beasons . . . 
• F I R S T l i e gnarantee* a pertget fit. 
S E C O N D . l i e d.iee all bia work with home labor. 
T H I R D . . . . l ie will sell you a MI t uf clothee mailt >n order 
. ' s obeap as you can buy 







S/MOACF j n r u i w t x i 5c 
And Uw only 
high-grade t-eant 
Ask for It. 
